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New Jook sigos 
Kay stepbeas, a janior at SIU . pauses totalle 
• look at a cOlIPle of the De" uarfic siens 
OD campus . AU traffic silns h ave bel;n re-
desfened in • European sty l e usi nC bricht 
colors. Many -o( the sicns~re now up onearn-
pus drive. See story. pac t'" 2 . • 
(Photo by Barr)' Kaiser ) 
225 additional blue pa,rking 
:/ ' 
decals to' accommof;late faculty 
By Nick Narder 
The SIU admlnlsrradon has autborlzed 
the sale of 225 addi<iorlal blue parl:ing 
decals and has guaranteed Physical Plant. 
employe!'s a place to park near their 
job location. ( -
Additional blue stickers wl'nf "on sale , 
Monday. August LeMarchal, supervisor 
of motor vehicles, saidrbaranexamlnlng 
pertoll had 'been necessary In order It, 
analyze the capacity of blue decal lots 
to (be ]',250 autos registered py faculty. 
$taff, graduate students or disabled per-
sons. 
LeMarchal said that more blue decals 
may be authorized If tbe additional 
amount sold faUs to fully 'UdlIze blue 
lot capac ity • • Such a deCision to sell 
more stickers, said L.eMarcpal, wUl 
'- ~~~ be made by Chancel}or Ro~rt 
-vi. ~acVicar. 
Paul Isbell, hea~ of the Vehicle Traf-
tic and Parking Committee, said, "We 
/promised the (acuity [hat we'd provide 
·parking spac,es for rhem and we came 
through on thal.' '. ./ 
Physical Plant e mployees will now be 
able to obtain speCial, additio nal decal s 
from 5he Parking Section office for use 
1n ,.a reserved lot around (he Plant. 
There will he no additional charge 
for the r e served lor decals. Since 
they mUSt be displayed along with the 
red decal alloted to that parlting area 
around the Physical Plant, proof of 
red decal r egistration musL-be furnished 
a t (he Parking "Section office . ~ 
Isbell said thal e nforceme nt of the 
reserved areas will go into e ffect i n 
a "ve ry few days ." 
Although no limit o n the number of 
re~erved lot stick-ers has yet been given. 
according to Isbell, coordination between 
the parking sect ion and Lbe Physica l 
Plam administrative per sonne l wlll he lp 
de termine an appropri ate amount. . 
The r eserved parking lot concept for 
Physical Plant employees grew OUt of 
a meeting OCt . 8 between r epresentative s I' 
of the Non-Acade mk Employe~sCouncl~ 
and ~3cVi car. 
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Student ~eilate \ 
agenda Includes \ 
motor vehicles 
A Student Sena le bill s .. :dO~ ,m ro l (J ve r mOlu r 
vt.:hi c le r egu latluns has bt.. . .. : (1 p l ~l." n Ill" ,lg"t: ndJ fo r 
tonlghl ' s s ... ' natc meeling 31 7;JU p; """ . III I r u\.'biull(l Iia li. 
1 he bi ll, s uhmilH:d b~ J dmes Il vu l, we SI Side du rm 
st:nator, ca ll s fo r studL"nt dele rml ndll lJ n II I vl.' hlLlt' 
n:gul ations much lik e " the prl"SCnI womt: n' s hours rule s . 
The: propos:! I I S a dupli La le of o ne pa s sed b) the 
st!natc tasl May whe n rl llur l· 10 get l quo r um In th .... 
s ... ·nale ' s Transport at ion C ommittee kt ll ed furme r pr o -
gr ... "ss o n Ihe bill. 
.. \.ccor ding IU Hod l. IhlS ne w blll has a d ... "adli ne uf 
Nov . 6 fo r ac t ion b\ t~e co mmllt h ' . 
Also on the agenda is a bi ll fu r sena l ... ' r e cognu lOn 
of a campus chaptt.: r of Students fo r a De mocralic 
Society. \ 
Th bi ll wa s jointl y s ubmllt ed b) Ca r l COUrt me r, 
Sma.(J G r oup Housing senalOr, and Suzanne Faulkner , 
wesl side no n-do rm se na tor. 
In othe r al:lion . J e rry P3 1uc h, WeS! s id e non - dor m 
senator. has s c heduled co nside r ation of a dat'~\ fo r 
senale e lections to fill r etl Tlng senate sca ts . 
Half the Sen3((: posts will be up for gr abs In the 
e lection, expected to be Nov. 13. 
Al So on (he ageJld"a is a .bill proposing thai s tude nt 
senators publi sh a ;iist of o Ui ce hour s and pho ne number s 
where they ca n be !reache d. 
CityC~nc'il approves 
two pOl'ad~ permits 
The Carbond a le City Counc il Tuesda y night 3ppro ved 
the issu ance of parade permit s fo r SIC ' s Ho mecomi ng 
Parade Nov. 2 and the Southe rn Illino i ~ Peace Co m -
mittee ' s peace march Oct .·26. 
The Ho mecom ing pa r ade will begin at Q a.m. at 
Poplar and Mi ll s treets proceeding no nh on Po plar 
to .Walnut. Turning c ast on Walnut to Unive r s ity 
Stree t the parade will proc eed to the Old Ma~n Gate . 
There wUl be approxim atel y 7 ca r s , 13 band s and 
at least 10 float s participating, acco r dIng to the Ho me -
coming s teering Committee. The parade is expected 
to la s t about twO hours. 
The peace march will begin at noon Qn Grand 
Street in front o f [he Mo rri s- Li.bra ry. Proceed ing 
along Grand to Unive r s ity at Mill t he pa rad e will 
march to Illinois Street . Marching along Illino is 
to Monroe Street the parade wil l move to Unive r s ity 
and back to Grand . . 
Originall y, the SIP C had r equest ed to ma r ch on 
Main Street rather than Mon r oe but the council was 
opposed to allowing the marchers to walk facing 
traffiC. 
Councilman Joseph Ragsdal e opposed the issuance 
of the permit to the SIPe because u thi s (s its third 
r equest in the past six months." Ragsdal e said he 
fe lt they were "carrying things too fat:. s ince no othe r 
'organization has been granted more than one pe rmit 
per year. II I 
Tile SIPC held pe ac e marches In the spring and 
summer of 1968. 
Mayo r David Keene said he would discuss "the 
situ3ti~ fo r funhe r pa r ade perm'tt s with the head 
of the PC, ' 
COlf':lcilm an Willi a m Eaton asked that aU o rg.:miz3-: 
tion s ~ allowed only one pe rmit pe r yea r. HE'said 
if an o cgani za t ion de sired additional permits they s hould 
have to pay a fee to pay the co st of policemen' s 
ovenime . 
Gus node 
Gus s ays Iht' n L~ trarfh' 
sign s arp much likc SU ' 
adminislrath' c procedure s 
orLen appear lOb<,_ci rcular , 
r 
.'J . 
l~i 
) 
:PictU~8, color8 plill~ned 
Traffic sign in~vlttions to affect 
camp,fs beginning 'Wlnter quarter 
. Y. 
By (; • .,. Blac kburn 
It '$ a sign of the times . 
b ut (hI;" signs a r e c hang-
i ng. AI leJ:;1 at · sru those 
s igns will -be c hanging. 
A . . B. Mifflin, coordiPator 
of Unive r si ty Gra phics, 'PKlpes 
to imroduce sweep'tng traffic 
s i gn changes sometime winter 
qua rte r by us ing a modified 
n :> r; s ion of [he ime rnarionaJ 
r o.ad s igns n~ use · in 
E uro~. ' \ 
Don'l be ~ hoc kt:· d when )tou 
sC'C' a }'e ll o~' . r ound s l gn,with 
J ~qulgg lc and (· ncounte r a 
r ough road o r p'!r" .bene ath 
a s l a::;hed P and ge l a paTk-
ing t icke t. The real show 
s lOpp.: r . though , is a rc d, p:-r-
(I.'c t - c ircle s top &lgo. 
Milflin e xplaine d that a ll 
r e gul ato r y s ign s ~ i ll be round 
with t he appl iL-d graphics in-
dica ting e ac h sign ' s message . 
Gon fo r eve r, at least on ca m -
pu ~ . "';'ill be th\..' o ld "R ul~s 
of the Road" que s tion of " an 
oc t ago nal s ign me an s wha t? " J 
o r "a tri angul a r s ign me.ans 
wha t "l" _ 
Whal about the guy who s ays , 
"The re ' s no off ic ia l s to p s ign 
the re ; 50 I 'm n o t go ing to 
SlO P!' . 
Miff lin checked wit h the Bo I d red takes priority. 
Univer s ity le gal counsel who Ye llow issues a warning. Blue 
assured him there would be gives information. s uch as no 
no legal pfoble m. T.he Unl - parking. 
versi ty s hould be the natural The new traffic s ign s will . 
place for e t:per:ime ntation and be much like the bu s .s topsigns 
change (or (he bener . Mifflin now in place around ca mpus . 
says. These are made. from hard-
_ boa rd but rhe permanent road 
" This being an e ducarional s igns wi ll be c ur ,from alu -
fn s riturion, we should always . m inum. They 'll be painted 
be l oolein~ for a bcn e r way wi t h' reflecro ri zed paint in 
to do so~eth l ng .. Signs a r e- the Unive r siry Sign Shop a t 
a necessary c v I I -why not Edwards ville. 
make the m colorful," Mifflin Mifflin al r eady notes-"the 
argues. . ~ I popula rit y of hi bu s s tOP 
. In E urope the languaj!l!::.-OOlI>: s ign s . SIU Security l' olice ' 
n e r betwee n countnes made confi scated a t ru nle full of 
r oad s ign read ing diffic ult ; s,~ bus s igns whe n they s topped 
th~ y we nt lO " picture s tory a c a r carrying fr ate rnH y's leip-
s igns ." In fa s t - pace Ame ri ca , o ut ple dges. 
with thous and s of miles of " That pr o v es t h ey ' r e 
l oo m ing intersta te highway , no ti ced ," fo.·tifflin poimed out. 
s pee d r e a d 1. n g cour ses for Along with the r e gul arory 
highway s ign·s could be pre- s ign program, mo r e di rec-
scribed. . tiona l s igns a r e being planne d 
" I onet; drove 26 miles out to g uide los t vi s itors and new 
of m y way on t~ Pe nn Tur[l,~ !'; tuden ts through downtown 
. pile be cause I mi ssed a s ign. Carbondale to the right place 
Mifflin s a id. The ne w SIU on campu s. 
tr affi c s igns a re designed ror ...... . Alread y a r row s on g r ee n 
case of re ading at ca m J>4;ls and bl ue a lum inum s ign s di -
s peeds . , U!-Cf. motorists to the pro~r 
Their Uniform ~ound~ha pe 'buildings 10 a protot ype pr o j-
will r,e miryd ttx: dr~e ~ ;-; Her.
n
, eCI a lo ng the Poplar St r eet 
the re ~ a tr.afh c/ i fgn . The e ntrance to the campus. New 
[he bn ght Signa l color s of r~d, r 0 u I e s e nco mpass ing new 
y~ llow and blue will s tiCK him buildings are bei ng planne d!,.... 
with the message . T he ne w r egulator y- ~~gps 
wJ U be in place this quaner 
Oct. 23 set for show tryouts on SJU' s Edwards vtlle Cam -pus . Mifllin hope s the Car -bondale Ca mpus wtll .ge t them 
during the winte r quaner. 
Auditions lo r the annual De - 4: 30- 6 p.m. OCt . ;13 In Shry-
panmem of Music Christmas ocle Audi tori um. 
Concen will ~ held from 
VitUllo will dUCIUS 
Sopra oo J a nd 2, tenor s and 
~asses ar e neede d for Mag-
nificat in D. Schube rt' s Mass 
i n G wiJl require sop r anos , 
te nors and ba ritones . 
The co ncen is schedul ed for 
Dean Vitull O, Lo yola Uni- Dec;.. 7 and 8. 
ve r s it y Law School, Chico:tgo , AuGilio ns for " Amahl a nd 
will hold an informal, ge ne r a l the Night ViSitor s," to be 
meeting with a ll s rude nt s in - give n at a specia l performance 
te rested in the s tudy of law . on Dec. 14 , will be he ld fro m 
o n Monday. ' 7:30-1 0 p.m. Oct . 23 in Alt-
The meeting will be he ld geld 11 5. Sopranos, teno r s . 
a t i p.m. in Roo m 121 of bar itones and basses a r e 
the Ge ne r a l C la s~ room BuiJd- needed fo r the performance . 
Daily Egyptian 
l'1.Itl ll.Jht-d In In..- r)o.~nmcnl oIJOIJln .. l l .. m 
1 ..... , .. ~) IhrOl,l ( h .,..t urd .. . tnrW~MU I lhe 
___ tK.ool )C'If , ~ ... e.'I" durtnt:, l n lvC'1 ~u~ . ' .. ~'a­
u.,., l'l'rlO's.. . "lu mln~ II'Jl" ....... ' i. • • .Irl1 IL' '!al 
h"II<1a ) ~ b)" 'oOUl n.. r n 111,,..,, .. \ nlv~ r·\I., c. ~ r · 
t><.nd . ',. Ill1 nol-. t>!o.,!. ..... -c .. r.d c:l ..... I . " lil lt' 
l'.ud .. t ..... rl>uf>IU l,.I!I"' .. ',..n.l~I. 
l'uU, ll'" .... 1 II">< ~ l< \'PII "1' :Hl' In..· r "_ p Jn 
~,b'l ll) Qr In. ,'Ullor. "1 ~1'·m.. nt· I""t>· 
II,."'-d r..· r .. tit; "h' , .. 'C& .. ~.I rlh h·f l ... , ,h. 
0 1'1:I 1W> uf l ilt. ~Clm'nl" l rll i on " r .In • .1.1~rt 
nt,fI' ulthe \ m".· I~JI \. 
I d llu nal and 1I".'n ..... , ,fI ,,,.~ I.«..·.d u' 
Jlu IMlnl! T- 4". ~ I~' ",I ul l1c(- r Il ·, .. .are It . 
I ''"' ''' Td~phofll.· .n ,- ~. 
S,OOl.'ru ~"" II ",.1 ft ; W hll Bu><h. Ma r ) ~ 
M.Ilf1'"I!, AI '1.-nrufl!>. M"n ~ I . H·t . J"nll 
[}urlll n ...... .. )IIt.. M a li ll.1m, Nor" .. June-,; , ,. _ 
Uun J O .... 'II . U,,( !);j(. 1 ...... ·O"·fI~ . O/l.n 1'.I .. rm, . 
Ibn Va n AI:~ . li rt m "!"I,lp,,. '1 , 1 'l.lt<h", . 
' "" I "~·n. ho: r . lA·. " Rl·b\lh, nnl . J'!IuI' .... 
r "Jlt\ol'~ . 1\.11 1 ) ...... ''' .. " M:I.t· V",Ll~ ' , . \)H 'I.' 
Lun. fI , 1t~jln .. t .. \ 'I, I .. nd,; . 
ing. Inte rvie w appointme'nrs r •• ;;;jp;;;:; ••• ~P;;.--::--:------:-=:-i wi th VituUo fo rTuesda y mo rn -
ing can be made th r ough the a~G~" ~~~ . Gale opens 01 7 :00 
De partme nt of Gove rnme nr Show st. arts at 7 :30 
sec r e tary at 3 -2 4 i5· t~ ~; 
U~iver8ily Gallerie8 
-'f The offi ce of Univ.e rsiry 
Ga lle r ies has move d fro m 322 
E. StOker ,0 202 E. Pea rl. 
~Ij":"@#) 
PlI: 4SJ.5Ii1S 
H.urry ... Final Day! 
"T HERESE & iSABELLE" -
Shown AI 6 : 45 & 8,.50 
OPENS WED.! 
P age 2 • .coli ,. Eli P' .... October . .1' .. 1948 
. .. .... - ~. ' " 
A. bullet spent-
a dollar 
_earned! 
'r 
T~II 
Will!. 
Wiu! 
~Uhf JaYNE' 
MaNSRIOl 
The lamed 
John Cheever story 
appeared I'!l the New Yorker 
ana people talked • Now 
there wil l be talk again • 
When you Sen5e th IS man's 
v,braILon~ and share hiS 
. w ill you 
~ someone you know. 
or I~' • When you feel the 
\ I"II "'~' "'' lu"I ' .... 1 
.111>1111 ' )'" .... 'Ult · ~ r • ..-
,Burt 
Lancaster 
The: . 
Swimmer 
iANl'T lANOGARD. 
JANICE RULE 
!k .. ...,.a.,- .., lu .. ~rl!l.lt) 
Paddle Ball 'Tournament to start 
.SIU l ,,,ra mura; OffiC~! Paddle 
Ball Tour nament, Ocr. 17. 
,All imer ested s tude nt s must 
regi ster before 5 p:qt .,.Oct. 
16, SIU Ar e na , Room l 28. 
SIU Da mes C lub Style Show: 
8 p.m., toda y, Home Eco-
no mics Famil y Living Lab-
ora[Qr y. 
Study hints meet ing conducted 
for probat ion students by 
Mrs . Dorot hy Ramp;'opupe r -
vi sor for acade mic pro ba-
Lion s tudent s , ' 9-1 0 a. m. , 
Room 55. seco nd fl oor of 
UniversilY Ce nte r. Indi-
• vidual S[Sd counseling 
. avail'able m 8 a .rri.-1 2 
noon da ll y In R : m 55, sec -
ond floor Unlver s t y C~~. 
SIU Int ra murai Office : " lio le-
In-One "' Go lf Tour name nt. 
3- 5 p.m . , · Smail Gr oup 
Housing a nd - Unive.rsity 
City. 
G r ea 1 e r Egypt Mi ni s te r s 
Gr oup: Meeting. 10 a.m.-
4 p. m. ; l un'cheo n. 12: 30 
p.m ., Unive r sity Ce nte r 
Ohi o and Illinois. Rooms . 
Boa r d of Trus tees C hri st mas 
C ar o l Dinne r: Auditi ons , li -
10 p.m ., Unive r silY Cenrer 
Ball room s . -
FaUJathion .how 
w be held WRight-
Boy Scouts-Carbondale Coun- Meeting, 9 p.in ., Univer s it y 
e il: Meeting, 7:30 p. in.: Uni- Cente r. Room C . 
yer sity Ceme r sanSJihon F ree School : C lasses, Con-
Room. temporary Ame r ica n Nove l. 
~raduate Studies: An display. 7- 9:30 p.m . , Morris Li-
Oct. 16- 21 Unive r sit y Ce n- br ary Lounge . 
ter GalJ.ery cOunge . U tt le Egypt Ag Co- Op: Cof-
Pullia m Hall Gym : O pe n for fee hour, 9- 10:30 a .m., Ag.-
recr eation. 6-1 0:30 p.m. . r ic ulture Se mina r Room. 
We ight lift ing for ma le s tu- 5cude m Government-:-Absentee 
dents, 6~ 1 0: 30 p.m. , Pul- B a 110 t Com mittee , 8- 5 
Ham Hall. Room 17. p.m ., Unive r si ty Cente r, 
Sixth C e ntral States F or est Roo m H. 
T r ee Co nfe r ence : OCI . 16- Soc ia i' Work C lub: f\·1eet ing, 
18, r egistration, 4 p. rn: , 7:30 p. m., Unive r s it y Ce n-
New For es t rvSc ie nces Lab- le r , Roo m D. 
bor a tor y of U.S. For est esc 100 : L e C 1 U r e - De mon-
Se rVice . stral io n, 8 p.m., Shryock 
Da ta Processi ng: Meet lng, 9- Audit o r ium. J') 
11 a .m. , Da~i s A udi~rNm . C h e m 1s t r y D9pa nme m : In,-
Soc ie ty for Advancement "f organic a nd Ana lyt ica l Jo int 
Ma nage me nt: Meet ing, i:30 Seminar, " Applicat io ns of 
Ma n a ge m e n t: Mee~tng, Po la r ogra phy ," Pan H, DT. 
i :4O-1 0 p. m ., Agriculture Lf.:on Kla-u , spaaker:4 p. m. , 
Seminar Room . Pa,rkm son 2U4. 
De panm'PnI of Agr icultur e: Re habiLit ation Inst itute Collo -
Sta ff meeti ng , '8 a . m.-2 q ui ,um : " Ge n e r a l ized 
p.m ., Ag.ricultu r e Se minar Match ing to Sa mple of P r ..:-
Roo m. Schoo l C hildre n," J a mes 
School of Home Econo mics: Sherma n, Ph. D., speak t: r , 
Facuh·y meeti ng , 7- IOp. m. , 8 p.m., Morris Li bra r y 
Ho me Econom ic s Building Audito r ium. 
120. Aquaettes: P r actice fo r try -
Ae r ospace Studies : QuaUf~ outs , 5 :45- 7 p.m., Unive r -
e x a mi n a rio n s and staff , s h y P ool . 
. meet ing , 7- 10:30 p.m., Da - ,...=~....,_".....,. .... ..."=,,....., 
vis Auditor ium ........ 
Open Forum : Ho,s tect-OVCll..3b' 
ce lior ,Rober~ MacVica r, 
Wilbur Moulrbn.dean of stu-
A Fali Fas hion Show will de nt s and Sa m Pana yOl -
~:ghtl~h\~~ ri.~~~g ~~~~"!t ovich, s tude nt body pre si - Contact lens ~earers 
de m, available ' to s tude nt s , 
8 p, m, toda y in the Home fa cult y. civil ~rvi ce work. -
ECAllt~~~~ n. are inv ited and e r s a nd othe r inte r e sted 
pe rsons for dj scus s ion of 
door prizes wi ll be give n, any issue or topic, 3- 5 p.m •• 
the ma in pri ze wi ll be a 
hairpiece. Any ma rrie d fe - Univers it y ~enler. Firs t 
ma le s tude m at SIU is e lt- F loor Lo,unge.", 
gible to join the club, and Kar Pa Omlcron P i: Me et ing, 
inte r este d pe r sons desi r ing -II, p.m
7
· , Home EconomICS 
fu r the..r infor mation may ca ll Roo m 10 . , 
Mrs. Lore n a On, assis tam , Naval Rec rullmem 1nter -
de an of s tude nts for marrie d views , 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Un-
and gr adua te s tude nts , at453- f i ni she d L?unge , second 
5379 floo r Unlver s lty Center. 
. Little E ypt Stude nt Grotto: 
Student leader 
J017nS avd.Uable 
New Student Week. Leade r 
applications for . wime r quar : 
ter are now available in the 
distr ibution box in the Uni-
ve r sity C e nter hallwa y across 
n;om \he TV Lounge . 
Applications must be fllled 
out a nd r e turned (0 the Stude nt 
Activ ities Offi ce before 5 p.m. 
Friday. .. 
SHOE 
a ll w o r k &u. r .. nl .... d~'-
... ero .... hom the V or .. 1 t y T t, e ohe 
Ames Contact lens 
INSURANCE 
$12.00 ANNUAL PREMIUM 
• Immed iate coverage , 
. ' Pays doctor for ref itting . 
• Pays la bora tory in full. 
• Pro tec ts a gainst eve ry 
loss or da mage 10 lenses . 
• Non·cancellable , no limit 
to nu mber o f losses. 
S[NO COUPON B£lOW FOR APPLICATION 
r-A;ES-INSURANCEAGENCY,i;;c.-~ 
P. 0 , Box 4504 5 I 
Chicago, Illino is 6064 5 : 
. 
"'N"'AM'".,----- ---- : 
• ~ST~R~.~.T~-------- : 
1 
rc~'TyY--------- : 
I 
I 
I 
STATE ZIP I I---___ ---------------~ 
Th~akhurst " 'Clu6 
i8 now taking membership8 ... for 
di8criminating ,young men and women 
.from S.I.U . jln~ the su'rrounding area. 
,. 
Clubhou8e-faciliti~s par Excellence 
and an atmo8phere to let you relax 
among friend8 ... 
Stop by and meet your congenial 
host~ R.a,y Vaug.hn. 
Live entertainment every Thursd,ay 
&. Saturday 
. _ Featuring Mobil Society Ba.nd Sat. nite 
. (Cambria Rd . • ,-Ju8t We8tol CarterviUe) 
. Adjoini~g the Crab Orchard Golf Course 
\ 
r 
r 
607 80. illinois Ph. 457·6660 
Whichever subscription you choose, you 
will be guaranteeing someone (parents, 
brothers, sisters, grandparents) a most 
enjoyable experience. YOUR college news-
~per is full of the events tha;~y some-
times appear commonplace to you, but 
which are always interesting to those who 
love .You. So, .why not show someone that... 
you care for them by purchasing a subsc'r~p-
N~W yOU. can get 
4 qua~rfers for the 
price ' of .3 
Just· $9.00 
fil.l out· & mail this 
coupon TODA YII 
'::nclosed is my check for (check I) : 
o I qua,to' at $3 .00 
o 2 quarters at $6 .00 
o 3 quarters at S9 ,00 
9 4 quart." at $9 .00 
SE:NC THE: CAlL Y EGVPTtAN TO: 
Na~e- . -- ~ --------------Address _____________ - - - -
City _______ . __ State __ . _ ·Zip - --
DAilY EGYPTIAN ) 
Bldg. T48 ., ""-. . 
SIU . \ 
Carbondale, III. 629Q! 
) 
Editorial 
Policy problems 
Dick Gregory 
, ,} 
face open forum What m'oti\lates revo't? 
Many studem s. fa culty members~ and othe r 
univt:>rs lty employees be lieve that cha nnels 
to Univer sity administrator s are closed." 
Today , one of those channe ls will be open ' 
as the first. "queslion and answer" per iod 
in a seri es wi ll begin between the ad m inis-
" ration and the Unlve rs i(y~community. 
Stu dents , faculty. c ivil se rvice worker s, 
and I.."'"n the admirfistration now have the 
chanc .. ~ 10 ask questions about Univer sity 
po licy and .how it i s formulated. 
Ap.pear lng In the open forum will be 
Chance llo£ RobeplW) MacVicar. Wilbur 
M oulton , dean ~?f,,:~nts , and Sa m Pana-
yotov lch. s tudent body presl.Qent. 
At {he forum, students wll"Phi ve an oppor-
tu nit y to ask. any question or bring up any 
I S5 U,-, ' to these pe-'ople , 
In o rder to make sure that thiS channe l 
of co mmunicat i oo st ays open. students of 
a II f actJons should t ake advantage of [his 
mcenng and bring in questions which to 
thL' m h3v,,~ been left unanfi W red. 
The ti me to wo rk for solutions to prob-
le m s I ~ now. And the ope n f orum policy 
i s one wa y Is which' this can be done . 
Natha n J one s 
Public Forum 
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letter Verification 
Fo r the p r orection of all ten er wr iters , 
3uthor ship m ust be verified. Contribucors 
ar e asked [0 bring l ette r s in pe r son to the 
Da il y Egypti an or, i f ma iled , 'correct ad -
dr ess and tel ephone numbe r , should be in-
c luded . Lette r s will be withheld unt n author-
s hip Is ve rified. . 
Di c k G reeor)' 
. form er SIl' slud l'nt 
,..::> . ' 
By Di c k Gr eCoI')' 
In hi s Fi r st Inaugural Address 
de live r ed March 4, 186 1, Abraham 
• L inco ln sai d: "Thi s country . with 
ir s i ns rU:u t ion s . be longs [Q rhL' 
fX!ople who i nhab ll it. Whenev.: r 
they sh,!11 g r ow wea r y of t he C' x1St-
Ing Gove r nmem , they can exer -
cise their constitutiona l right of 
amend ing I( or=tl'rt' ir (t.·vo luti onary 
r ight to di sme mt>t:· r o r Overthrow 
i t , . ," It i s a,curiaus st atement 
by onL" Of our g~st America n!": 
to ~. read al a time when the de -
n~ fLJr l aw and o rde r i s ~Ing 
us(' d to f' uppre~:o:: [hl.:' right of di s-
:;cnt, 
A r ecur ring question these days , 
Yo' hie h ha s become al most as 
popular in t ht:> narlonal vocabula r y 
as the c r~ fo r l aw and order . is 
"What do these r evolutionaries 
want?!' Bl ack militants , f\:c w Left 
r aCUcals and student ' r evolut ion-
ar ies ar e iner C'as in I v f aulred fo r 
not havi ng a bl ueprint "for the kind 
of social and po lili cal order they 
e n vi s i o n. itT he s e r evolut i on-
ar ies ." people are fond of saying . 
•. me r el y want to rear the country 
down but {hey have nothing ta e r ecr 
in les place, , t 
It see ms curious ly inte r esting 
to me that no one asked George 
Washington and the Sons of Llb-
Letter 
~ e rty what their Constitution would 
look like bef or e the American 
Revolution. Ce rtain l y tht" Ded '3r -
ation of Indepe ndence was no bl ue-
print fo r 3 r econs truch:!<J!.soc ie ty, 
It wa s mor e in tune with I:. incoln·s 
sugges tion that people so metimes 
. "g row wea r y o f [he existing , 
gove rnment, ' • S u c h wea riness "" 
produces an active alienation which 
demands the ovcr-'throwing ordis -
me mbe- ring o f , that gove rnment. 
The Sons of Libe rt y unde rtook 
the ir Revolution sC'cking onl y to ' 
br eak....,the bonds of oppression in-
flicted by an unjust govc ritment . 
T hey had ' no 1dea whethe r or not 
they would win. J[ wa s a . 'do 
o r die " st ruRRle ~nd o ve rthrowing 
the "cxis ting gove rnment wa s the 
fir st s tep. Onl y afte r victp r y was 
theirs did the Sons of Libe rt y Rit 
down ( 0 draw up the new govc- rn -
menta I s ( r uctu rio: , 
The wea r lness [Q whi ch l.tnealit 
r efe r s Is pa n of t he natural pr oc-
cS~ of .... vo luti on . which i s !·;Iuw 
and gradual change, T hL" fu lf lll -
mem of evolution i s r L· vo luti on . 
o r quick change. Whl.:'n a wo man 
~t.;umL·~ p re~na nt . thL' mnl.." - month 
gest at ion pe r iod i s pa n o f the proc -
es s o f (·,·olut ion. But at the L'nd 
of thL' ninL' monrh :-; , r t"¥o lut ion-
qUick I".ha ngl..·- f o ll nw ~ . And a ll 
the Nationa l (;ua rd :o:: mt:n or fl.:' dl· ral 
t r oo p.!' in th(.o wo rld ca nnot kL· I.."P 
thaI ba b ~ frum cn mi nR funh . 
Sh e .. Tt-vo IUlII Jnarr ac tivll Y i n 
Am~ rrCa IOday L-. pa rt of (h(: ~a mL' 
natural pr ocL's:: . One\.' thl.: IdLa 
of freedo m tx:cu ml..":"i Impr L' Rnatcd 
in [ he nat ional body , [ he C' vu l ut fon -
d r y procl".· ~::; kading (I)war d tne 
fulfillment o f r evo lution ha:-; al 
r eady lkgun. If a wo~n wants 
an abort ion. she mu st have it per-
fo rmed du ri ng the ~ a" l y stages of 
her pr egnanc y . The longer she 
wait s , the greate r toc' chance of 
death fo r both the mothe r and the 
child _ So i t i s aJ.s1:L with' 9 na -
t ion al body Impre gnated""" i t h the 
i dea of freedom. A~r ica is al -
read y well into thi s p egna ncy and 
to try to pe rform an a et ion n~, 
in the form of r epres sion and 
thwarting of di ssent, will surely, 
... mean death for both [he mothe r 
.countr y and her children. 
It i s frightening to see so m any 
peopl~ anempt to r es i st the natural 
f o r ces at w.Qrk in the evolution of 
Ame rica n sociery, Student radi -
c a I sa n d r evo lut i onaries ar e 
viewed with horror and t be i r cam-
pus t ake - ove r s a~(ermed dis- • 
graceful. But fo r yea r s student s 
have been going to ort L auder .. 
da le . F lo rida . duri n their s pring 
va cation and rioUng on he beaches, 
Nati onal conse nsuf' viewed th e se 
act s as just pa n of the pr ocess 
of kids gr owi ng up, I t was t tl(> 
sa me when college ~ (Udcr'l.( s we r e 1 
.conducting p ant l e raids. sw al -
l owing goldf ish apd c r amming into 
c lc phone booths, Such acts w",' r c 
t: x c u sed as th e irrL·spons lbh.' 
foo l i shne ss whi.ch aCl.: om pa nic·~ thL' 
g(uwinp; up ~roce ~R , 
Now that r evo lut i un I s in the 
air on co llege cam puses all ovL'r 
rhL' cuuntr y. na t i ona l CU n:O::L'n!-j U ~ i :-: 
of a d iffL" r ent ' f'on. The rl: Is a 
gC' nL' r al fn· l ing th at IOday' ::; ca mJ"Us 
d l su r dL' r s sho Id tx: thw an cd and 
:-; (udL' n( s di scipli ne-d. Y ·c colh·g .. · 
:-. tudl·nt s t'flday :t r L' as k.i ng: IndL."L·d 
dL· m andtng. rn a r e ' res pun~tbIl H y 
r athe r than L'n gaglnp; i n IrrL':-: p"n -
l"o l biL· a~ l l uns . CulkgL' srudl.." ll l s 
a r .... r-;C( .. k in~ the r Cfi pon s lhllit y of 
SI..' !r -guvl.." r nm .. ' nt and a vokl.." In 
lkrc rmining thL' f " rm ... which w.l1J 
ddlnl-' h":-' Ir l..·ducHion . Th,.·Y.JrL 
rdu ~ in& to acce pt an Irrcs r"n "'; l -
bh: r o l t' . ......\ 
t\ t thL' !o'3me timL' un ion:; . f fl r 
L"xa mp!t· . a r e dL' manding !L's:-; rL' -
spons i bi llt y and mo r~ moncy fo r a 
shorter wor k \I.''l·d( . And In"'"\.lur 
inc r eas ingl y l e l su r c -() r i e n t'to d • 
techno logical ~ocie t ~. the union dL'-
m and Is j ust indee d. Out the 
que~ti on r e m a in s: Whc n w'lll 
nation al conse nsus applaud th(.· 
m oral de mands of col l ege s tu -
dents to the same degr ee (hat i t 
approves_ (he economic gain s of 
unions? 
Modern man not to blame· for ancestors 
To the edi tor: 
I attended a meedng r ec ently 
in which HBl aclc Power" was sup-
posedly explained to me. During 
the course of the evening i t was 
claimed that I was guilty, of cre-
ating the present plight of the 
American Negro because his an-
cesto rs were brought her~ and 
used as sl aves by m y ancestors. 
I have hea rd this claim befor e, 
and consider i t wo rth refuting, 
i f fo.r no other r eason th an because 
it 'is so widel y held, and because 
i t int erferes with creat ive th inking 
concerning raCial problems. 
FirSt, I am not certain that 
any of my ancestors wer e slav'e-
owne r s or sl ave dealer,..s( -and it 
is quite possible that they were 
abol1tionist s. It is even possible 
q,at they were against the ' Im- . 
ponatlon of slaves altogether, as 
many people. of tha.t period were. 
Second. It Is possible that my 
ancestors, though white, were 
themselves slaves. I have English 
ancestors, and it is possible that 
they were slaves of, say, th'e 
,VIking rUders , or the Romans. 
In ' any case. they .probably were 
not aristocrats and were treated 
~ as slavE:s by the aristocrats So 
com mon In English history. The 
same could be said, I believe, for 
those of ' us who )1ave descended 
from ' any ()(her European country. 
TllIrd. It s~ms a Uly to blamo; 
_ .. Dol'. e .... ' ... 0_ .... ". '''' 
, ( I 
" me for what my ancesto r s did , 
even i f they d id own slaves. It 
i s equivalent to bl aming the pre-' 
sent American Negro because an 
ancestor of his once at e an an-
cestor of minel Som e o f thei r 
ancesto r s were cannibals. and 
som e of mine may have been 
sl ave owner s, but neither they nor 
I can change what happened before 
we were born , and so we deserve 
no guilt because of It . 
Fourth, my ancestors wer e guil -
ty of nothing the Afr ican Negroes 
them €el ves did not do, and, to 
some ext ent, still do. African 
kings had slave~ of their own, 
and even now theN often act as 
agents In selling their people to 
Arab s1ave dealer s. The cap-
turing of slaves t o be sent to 
America would certainly ha~ ~en 
much more -difficult and much 
more expensive than it was, had 
not the slave dealers had the full 
cooperation of 'the native African 
leaders. Those lea~er6 were qUite 
.,.,Ullng to sell their people If they 
received ' enough gold and trade 
good8 .f~_T' ,them~ 
F«th. I cannot be blamed for 
the collective history of my race · 
any more than, say, everyone 
na!ped Schmitt Is responsible for 
the rellglous outr~es com mltted 
d~rlng the Reformation In Ger-· 
man~. 
Sixth , it is a r acist view to 
argue that every living member 
of a pan lcul ar race , say the whit e 
r ace, is r espon sible for what so me 
whites d id in the past. I t seems 
akfn to blam Ing the J e ws. for tbe 
long train of events which led to 
t he eConomic and polit ical sirua-
tlo~ of 1939 in Germany. Hit-
l er' s arguments . it seem s to me, 
ar e nO[ panicularl y good, ones. 
To blame me fo r the guilt of 
some members of some previou s 
gener ation seems to me to be an 
unwarranted ext ension of the idea 
of origina l sin. I supposedl y in-
he rited by birth the guilt of form er 
members of m y race. At l east 
lQ the r eligious spher e , where this 
Idea originated and where It may 
or may norbe valid , there is at 
l east a way to purify one's self. 
But no matter r hat I do. It Is 
claimed. beca)'se I wa~ born . a 
white AmericF'. I am guilty. 
I am perf~tly willing to admit 
the guilt of sq'1'e wlllte men, and, 
further , to actWely work toward a ' 
better society. but I am not will-
Ing to accept the original sill in-
curred by. s ay. Roben E. Lee • 
It is unreasonable to ask: me to, 
and I won't. ' . 
, But, YOU . may argue" these are 
irrelevent arguments . aOOut aca-
"demlc matters, and they are mat-
ters which are not even of In-
ter~est in academiC c.1rcles. I 
.. 
agr ee , and yet alitain and ap:ain 
am accused of being guilty. and 
I am sul:f that many other s hav e 
had this experience, 
I would agree that r acial pro-
blems in the United States have 
an historical o rigin. and that It 
i s useful to undE= r stand this ori-
gin. I furthe r ·agr ee th at the pre-
sent situation must be changed. 
and that not only i s a better so-
ciety desirabl e, but i t is necessary • . 
I am perfectly willing ro wo rk 
[Owar ds this better societ y wttb 
anyone who wants my help. But 
I am not willing to assume res-
ponsibil ity forthe historical events 
which originated the present situa-
tion. To m~e s uch clalms against 
me merely places obstacles in the 
was of cooperation and mutual 
progress. ' . 
Charles Ray Dills 
Wife has car 
To the e ditor: . ) 
An open letter to Gus Bode : 
J4st In ~se ,you notice an e mpty 
space In a s tlaker lot todily, 
my wife bad 0 have the car. 
Sincerely ' , 
\ J. K, 'Leasure 
r 
Missou,ri court· statem·en·t 
Reactions to the merl)or aw.tum va r ied 
somewhat on cam pus. Willis Moore, p r tl-
Cessor of philosopHy . and chai rm an of the 
Committee of Freedom and Dissent . sa ld 
he .does not think It will have 'any e'ffect 
whateve r on S[U • . 
"We will cont inue to put up a light lor 
due process fo r students. There -ar e no 
solid pr\lcedures for handling student dis-
Cipline now, .but the re may be wlthin a month 
or so," Moore sa id. 
sets' iudicial ,guide'lines 
. . . 
Richard Grony. SIU legal coun sel, says 
the newl y ' formed co mmiuee for s tudent 
pisc ipllne will · have to set up procedures 
Qn.d w.tll -be influenced to some ext ent by 
thi s Missouri opinion. 
for student discipl.ineca·ses 
tfWe use about it dozen ·coun cases as 
gu ideline s now ~" Gron y said . " We may o r 
m ay not use :hI s memo r andum . Wc will 
. probabl y pic k item9--from thi S memo r andum 
that we think the l111no ls' cou n s w" l ag ree 
with. " 
~. BY Q n ~tanriin, 
....... AIL\ 
A Missouri coun recentlN ssued a state -
ment concerning the phLlosophlcal question 
of whether It I~ a right ' o r a privilege to 
attend a tax supported institution of higher 
learning. It took neithe r the high roa~ no r 
the low road. ' . 
.. Attendance at a tax supponed institution 
Is not compulsory," the statement said. 
"The federa l constitution protects the equal -
Ity of opportunity of all qualified persons 
to attend. Whether this protected opportunl1Y 
be called a qualified right o r privilege Is 
untmponanr. It Is optional and voluntary." 
The dec is ion was r ecent1¥ Issued in a 
document titled "Memorandum on Judicial 
Standards of Procedure and Substance in 
Re vie w of Student Dl sclplt.ne In Tax Sup-
ported IPStl tutlons of Higher Learning." 
The document . iss ued by four judges lor 
the Uni te d Sta tes DIstrict Court lor West -
e rn Missouri. may be used as a guideline 
by other couns In bandllng Similar cases. 
It wa s prompte", by two MISsouri cases , 
Este ban vs. Ce ntra l Missouri State Colle ge 
and Scoggin vs . Lincol n Unive r sity. 
Unde r the heading "The Nature of Stude.nt 
DIscipline Compared to ~rlmlnal . Law, " the 
memorandum states that a federal coun 
should not Intervene In disciplinary school 
actions unless one of the following occurs: 
(I) a.deprlval of due process, that Is, fun-
damentil- concepts of fair play, (2) in-
vidious discrimination, for example , on ac-
count of race o r religion, (3) denial offede ral 
rights, constitutional or statuto.1/', protected 
In the academic community, (4) cle;rrly 
unreasonable, arbit r ary orcaprtctous action. 
In disciplinary ~.ses there Is no lIeneral 
requirement that a student may be d~ended 
by legal coun sel. that he Is entitled to a 
public hea r ing or that It Is necesS?ry to 
warn J!~about self- incr imination. 
Only In sever e cases such a Unal ex-
pulsion. long term s uspension o r dismissal 
wl.th deterred le ave to r eapply, Is the school 
obligated to give minimal due pr ocessofl aw. 
The reason for thi s decision is th at the 
judges do not want "to impose on the ac a-
dem ic com munit y the intricate , time con-
s uming . sophis ticated pr ocedure s , rul es and 
safe guards that would fru s trate the te ach ing 
process and r e nde r the instirutional con-
trol impotent:' 
Tom Dawes, an unde r g r aduate an~a fo r-
me r ed itor of "K A, tends to disag r~~ 'Yl th a 
St. LouiS Globe - Democ r at edi to r ial which 
call ed the cou n deCision a "l andmark de-
cision." 
.'. ' thin k s tudent s s ho ul d have [he s aml' 
right s as non-student s because of the 14th 
amendm ent," Dawes said . "The univc r s it)' 
has nO\ legaJ obJigatlon to mak~ me rc -
linquh,h my rlgh..ts. Even If they ha ve thc 
right to do so , le arning can be faclJ ltat~d , 
rathe r than Obst ructed , If they dG not im -
pose these rt·s t ri~t ion s . If · the unive r s it y 
is (0 ser ve the need s o f our gene rati on, 
they need not make students fee l SO Infe r iOr." 
H-arkl Ye olde first student riot 
Are yo~ 01]>-- 'Who think s student r ioting 
I s 'a---~~m phenom enon? Whethe r you 
~swer yes o r no , you may be Interested 
J· iii a lette r from Thomas J effe r son to J oseph 
Coolidge , Jr. dated Oct_ 13. 1825. 
"In the night of that day a party of 14 
students , animated first with wine, JJ1 !.§ke<t 
the m selves so_as not to be known, and rurned 
out on the lawn of the university, with no 
intent ion. It is believed, but of Childish nOise 
and uproar. Two professors hea~ng it went 
out to see what was the matte r . They we re 
..received with insUlt, and eve n brick-bat s 
wer e thrown at tbem . Each of them seized 
an offender, demanded their names, but we r e 
r efused, abused, and the culp r its c alling 
on their companions for a rescue, got loose . 
and withdrew to tbelr chambers. 
"The Faculty of Professors met the next 
day and In address, rathe r harsh, required 
them to denounce the offenders. They r e-
fused and charged tbe professors with fal se 
statements. 50 other students, no way 
Implicated In tbe riO( and knowing nothing 
What kind of world? 
about It , declared their belle f of their asse r-' 
t ions it!. opposi t ion to those of the professo r s . 
" The next day the Vlsitor scaUed the whole 
bod y of student; before Ihe m , exhorted the m 
to make known the pe r sons masked , the In-
nocent to aid the c au se o f o rder by bearing 
witnesses to the truth. and the gUil ty to 
relieve their innoce nt breth re n from censure s 
which the y we r e conscious that themselves 
alone d~se rved . .r-
" On thi s the 14 maskers ste pped fb rward 
and avowed the mse lve s the pe r sons guilty of 
whatever had passed. but denying th at any 
trespass had been committed. They . we r E.> 
des)fed to appear befo r e the facult y, which 
they did. On the e vidence r e s ulting from 
th is enqu Lry . three, the most culpabl e , were 
expelled ; one of the m. mo r eove r , presented 
by the g'{and jury for clvO puni shme nt. The 
e~':!J othe r mas ker s were sent enced to s us -
pensions o r r epr imands, and the 50 who had 
so /! ratultously obtruded their names Into 
the {>ffe nslve paper 'r et racted the m, and so 
the matter ended. '; 
By Ro ber t. M . H u t.c hin s t?'rnm ent s hould be actively seeking 
ways of gett ing mo re public dis-
cussion Bfld mo r e c itizens involved 
in It . Thi s i s in lin e wi th the 
current doctr ine of "paniclpato r y 
democracy" i wh ich sees m any of 
our ill s as the r esult of the ob-
literat ion o f the individual by bu-
reauc r acy , urbani zation and the 
mass media of com munication. 
protest again s t the wa r in V 1et-
nam, t he mood o f the count r y has 
changed. All the pr esident ial can-
didates no w believe tha t politi c al 
h9 y may be made by playing on 
fea r and prejudice. ~ "Law and 
or de r" is the most popular s lo -
gan of the day, and it seems [ 0 
be s ynonymo us witb repr ession. 
The First Amendm ent to our 
Constitution gua rantees the r ight 
of the citizens to freedo m of 
speech, press and a s ~e m b I y. 
Neithe r fede r al no r state govern-
ment s may abr idge these right s . 
The se right s ar e fundam ent al to 
our fo r m of gove rnm ent . Wi thout 
them we could nOt maint ain demo-
c r acy . 'that rests on the free 
eXChange of ide as and the free 
c riticism of gove rnme nt and all 
.... 1t s works. 
P ublic di scussion is r egarded 
as so Important th at the Supreme 
. Coun has held that a gove rnm ent-
• al office r, or a private per son who 
ha s engaged in public controver sy, 
m ay not r ecover darpages for un -
true sta te ments made about him 
In the absent..., of -a showing of 
ac tual malice. 
M~'y authorities ' h!!ve a rgued 
for an even s tronger interpr e-
tation .of the F Lr s t Ame ndment. 
They s ay the amendment puts a 
positive obligat ion on the govern-
ment to promote publtc dt scussion. 
The y find In the ame ndment the 
sourcf1 of gove rnm ental r espon-· 
SLbility for education. Ins te ad o f 
me r ely tole r ating fr eedo m of 
spe~ch ,"press and assembly. gov -
Some s uch Ideas we re undoubt-
edly behind the extension o f free 
speech and peaceable a ssembly 
to the demons tratl ons , sit-ins and 
othe r Corm s 01 " trespass" o r 
disruption aSSOC iat ed with t he civ il 
r ight s move ment . In many cases 
wh at was trespass under the law 
of a Southe rn St ate was found not 
to be trespass at all when the 
object of the inv aslOl)! of the pro-
pe rty of another wa, to give ex-
pr ession to Fir lliAmendment 
r ights. Southe rn lice chiefs 
found that they coul not consti-
tutionall y fo rbid de onstrations 
on the ground th at In their opinion 
these protest s threatened public 
orde r . 
The white majori ty. In the Nonh 
has gene r all y suppo ned o r been 
indifferent to Ne gro demonstra-
tions in the South. As the Negr oes 
in the i Nonhe rn s lu ms have taken 
to th~ streets , and as young people 
have adopted the tactic s of pthe 
civ il rights movp m9't In the\r 
, , 
The labor movement appear s to 
be mov ing toward Wall ace . whic h 
sho ..... s that t he me mbe rs of it 
have ve ry shan memories. Th ir-
t y- five years ~go. Walte r Reuthe r 
and John L. Lewi s had the same 
r e put ati on that Rap Brown. Stoke -
ly Carmichae l and Mark Rudd 
have today. The labor leaders 
reso n ed to the same rpethod s that 
the Negro and student a~tlvlsts 
ar e e mploying now, and they r e -
ceived the same response . They 
were mow.ed down by the police 
and by feder al troops . They wer e 
cha rged with be ing unde r com-
munist leade r s hip and with want-
ing to overthrow the governm ent 
be for ce and violence. 
In spite of It all the labor unloQ 
kept on till they· gOt wha .. they 
wanted, the rlgh to organize. If 
Wail,ace had been P residoot "'hen 
the unions would sdll. •. b e fighting 
fo r recognition f"aJong w1'th the ~(?'­
groes and the young pacifis ts :md 
th.e)' .would bp us ing t r e same 
. tactl~s. . r 
D.oil, E9YPti~f. O C: lpbe{ • • ' . 1961. P vv_ ~ 
Morticians require more versatile training 
rector also mus t be a guidance It reqUire s a ' per son With a 
counselor. busines sman and ,. s incer e desire to he lp peo-
The dUtieS oi h.'da y~ s O1or- chaurriti r for mourning r e l a- pIe in t i me of need and one 
t h,":l O r~ciuir ... him (0 be muc h (jves ~ a cc ordin$ 10 Donald who aloo' lik es to work' -wi t h 
01(;1" 1..' Iha r .. 3 le.:hnician. Hert z , .i nstructor i n the De - people!' J 
.. \nd · VTI· h.l S 3 mortuary partme nJ ofMonuar y Scie nce. "Many of our s tudent s are 
- ;; ... -1 ... n"l;' prot!ra m Wi t h 3 broad "Man \, limes t he fun eral r e latives of funeral directors 
c uTn ... ·ulum designed [0 pr£' - dlreclOr' will d'o things for ' or have worked for a funeral 
pa r 1.. ' st udenrs . lo beco me com - famil y me mbers [hal the p~b- tiireclor," He n z said. "They 
pe"'ie-ol , we ll- r o unded moni- lie is unaware of: ' He rt z know tha l th is is wha t they 
cians ..... said. "They Will se rve as wa nt out of li fe . '" 
1 he" ' pr ogram cons is ts of couns e lo r s fo r 'the r e la tives A funer a l d irec tor needs [0 
R~ John Durbin 
IWO yea r s , c la ss r o om a nd and a lso he lp them s ecure be tac t fu l, ac cording to Henz . 
pra..tic: a l t raining. Graduat es Socia l Slcurh y benefits. He m us t unde r st and how to 
r e',:rI Ye an associa te degree "So , you can sec that a · ca rc for people at times of 
In tl·c hno logy. fune ral direc lOt:. is much mor e gr ief. 
Rec Quse a mortiCia n does (ha n JUSt a tec hni c ian. For thi s r eason the dcpan-
rTh · :" ... • than prepa r e a bod y fo r P r e se ntl y. ,H s lud(.' ;'\t s a r e me n! offe r s a cour s e i n fu n-
a \\Jkc a nd fu nera l. st ~dents R o lle d in the program. The e ra l ser~ cl.' psyc ho logy; Th iS 
3Tl n 'quirc d to lak e a "3r le (~uP."ber inc ludes two wome n. cour se . 10 addil ion 10 seve ra l 
of .. ,urses . ' ~t I.s fa irl y r ar l' fo rwo me n olht'T rCQ ui r ed psycho logy 
Ii 61ness IJ w. acco unting, to go IOt 0 <Q19rtU.3q sclcnce ... . l.:ourses ~i' i d s the fune ra l 
mJ ohlOlog) and educatiuna l I le n z sa id . "Probably less dire l·toi>tnlkaling with rda ... 
po. ~ h() logy . In ad CU tlo n 10 the than J per ce nt of our us ual ~I V(.·S during t imes of g fl e f." 
If' 'l1o rt uary sc ience cour ses . e nro ll me nt is wo men. " !lertt- sa id . 
a !. required of a ll s tudents +\\' a'l! e r Thor se ll , \,:'ha lr man In :lddilion to Ihe classroom 
III It pr og ram . ' ' of Ih ... · depan m ... 'm . sa ys it whe r e st udent s work. on c .J da -
t as k. of w 0 r k I n g with th(' 
clergy, doctors . lawye r s 'and 
othe r professional peopl e . • 
.A mo rtici an, 1iKe a do ... ' tor. 
mu st pass an Illinn i::. St ate 
Boar d E x a mi n :.l ri o n afte r 
graduation. ' lit , is required 
to serve a one- year intern-
s hip be for e taking hi . Fin-
al eX aminations [Q rece ive 
an Illlno is FiJO ... · r al Dlrcc to.t. 
License. 
Tho r sell comme nted that the 
p~gram at VTI ha s been pro-
gress ing each yea r. 
"We have a ll of the l atest 
equipment and never tlavc any 
pro ble ms in secu r ing a job 
fo r s rudp!lt.·' 
THE ROCK 
\ 
. addJ t lon 10 hi s duties as lake s a specia l typ...' or ' ind l- vcrs In the man ual") science 
m :-1 1 i a O. the funl' r a l dl - vidua l to lx· .3 fun ... ' r a ! d ln·C lo r. labor at o n '. a s ummer Int l' rn -
Concert Hall selections to be 
presented .on FM radio today 
ship al a li ct:nsed Illtnois 
f u n e r a I home a lso Is r e-
Qujrc d." 
" Th is gives ea ch s iude nt 
an op.port unit y to r e late thl' 
theor y le arned in (he c lass -
Grand 
Opening 
Conce rt I-ta ll will presc nt 
se lections by Sessions , Schon-
berg, Sc riabln and K ase met s 
a t 3: 10 p.m. toda y on' WSlU -
(F\1). 
Pa ge Two 
7: 15 p. m. 
Guest of Southl? rn 
7:30 p. m. 
The Vo ice s of Alack Ame rl-
ca 
S p.m. ('(he r progra ms: 
.) ". m. 
Se re nad€' in the 
5 ·30 p. m. 
Geo rge w wn Fo rum 
Afte rnoon ' 8 :35 p.m. 
Mus ic in the Ai r 
6 : 10 p.m. 
~"" ws Re port 
7 p. m , 
Class ics in Mus ic 
10:30 p.m. 
Ne ws Re port 
II p.m, 
Moonlight Se renade 
~:~ ;~~~ • .lhc~~ r a c ( i c al," 
He n z e xplai ned thai s uch 
th ings a s how_ to dea l with 
people dur.!ng , I mes of gr le f 
,~ le ar ned be St thr o ugh 
firsthand e xperie nce . Thi s 
is the t ype of e xperie nce the 
s tude nt r eceive s dur ing his 
summe r interns hip. 
'It takes an e motionally sta-
ble person to be able to con-
stantly work and deal with 
grief, acco r d ing to Hen z. The 
funeral di r ector has the added 
Fr i d,a 8: .'';",,,,,1,, ,, 
Orl . IH &- 1<) 
\ 
ERIC BURDEll 
of 
The Anlma.s 
/' 
\ 
KaleidolJcQPe on WSIU·TV 
v nce again, SIU Kale ido-
sco pe brings vie we r s a color 
pr c sent arlop packed wi th new 
ta lent and special guests. The 
s ho w will be pre sented on 
WSll' - TV' at 10 p.m. today. 
News in P e rspect ive 
9:30 p. m. 
--4 B;g F,ree Pr;zes--
Oth"e r program s : 
4: 30 p.m. 
~tlm Fe atu r e 
4:45 p.m . 
The , Frlenslly Giant 
5 p.m. _ 
Misteroger s 
-6 p.m . 
Local Issue 
6:30 p.m. 
NET Journal 
7:30 p.m. 
What's New'? 
8 p, ~. 
Pas s p 0 r t 8: Wanderlust, 
Tatra Mountains 
8:30 p.m. 
P 
, . 
£A5Y P4YIE H ' PLANS 
"A &004 pi"". '" '''''p 
lor all of you.r i~$"'OIIce . .. 
FRANKLIN -
INSlfRA;VCE 
AGENCY 
7113 s. 1111 ..... A • • • 
PIoeA •• 57. ... 1 
Twentieth Century 
DaviJ F. Low, Watchmaker 
412 S. /Iii ...... 
Piton. 457·4654 
E."P." 
Watch, Clock And Jew.lry 
R.,o;r;n9 
L • ."h.r And M.,.I 
Wotch",.,d. 
Wi/l ., .. Sp.ci.I Order 
, Anytllin9 For You. 
• 4mp"~ 4m p. 
• lIull. .'arnm Guitar I 
, 
t' l ef"\ (mt' rna) f l'!!"\ !,., fw d ~ "u I1t'rd ' ''III b" 
pre\"n! uJ u t n . 
"';o utht·m lI1zn tJt.\· mtl.\l , ""' pl t' /(' • " mllil 
hcaJquarlt'fS un d ItJ'f!.e .~ 1 di~ plCl) of eqlUpm cfl l 
located bn Route 148 , 3 mIl es south of lI t! m 'n 
• ju s t acfOU {rom tA t' Egyptian Un ve-In 
P h. 9·12 -fJ904 
DAILY EGYPJIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION' ADS 
3 
~DAYS 
for 
_ . pe·r· line 
r 
~omeJn-Bt;Jrr~~lcs T48 
OR use the handy 
fo·rm on Page 8 
r 
,Y. 
WE REDEEM 
FOOD STAMPS 
NEW 
STO.RE 
HOU.RS 
M, ... Jay ,h,u FdJay IO.m-9pm 
Saturday s 9am-9pm 
SunJay IO.:'-6p-!!' · ! 
P rice. ,U.c'I •• Oct. 16 Ih." Oct. 19. 1~ . 
Io"eleu 8 •• f Roos' I , 
P,.@I.cook.dF 
w. reserve tit. r;ght to lim;t 
SOUP In' 
SPECIALS 
, 
Stew Beef "', 
Beef Shanks 
'plat. 
Boiling Beef 
Short Ribs 
Meot it.ma sold .a od .... r t i •• d . 
l b. '79( 
l b. 49( · 
lb . 29( 
I~. 49( 
BOSTON · MAYROSE Jroze-n Fish 
ROLL BACON I • ..... Flound.r Haddock Perch F i sh C, iapa 
Sl iced 
Ib· 19C I~ 68C 6SC lb. c~ Turkeys 
°PORK·-10IN I~ 65c STEAK Ib: 19' O'fg . ~31 C " 
Fin' Cu t 
PO R K C HOP S'~S8c · G R OU N 0 C H U C K I~ 6.r.=9C::::;:;;::::::;;:::::;:::=:::: 
Ice .Cream 
\ 
51, •• be..,., II .. ",., y,::::: ~ .Itt. c.u~ • . Vanilla. Chocolat.. 3 9 . 
•• dHeopollton ~ 
Banquet .. 
Frozen Dinners 
8 Vorietlu 
3 Pk···99' 
PHI.bury Hom •• 'yl. 
or Buttermi lk 
Biscuits 
12 con.S,! 
~ lICit." of the Su Good'O",.l lty . 
Toothpast. 
Pepsodent 
l A·... 31C 
tub. 
Tun a 3 y,..'u con. $1 . S-h-o rt e n i n 9 3·lb" •• 
Macoronl .. Ch •••• 7 Y .. o z. :! Kroft Mor.hmollo w • 
Kraft Dinner 2pk •• 3ge Cream 2 7.... j." 
Ib··11e '. 
ICE CRE ..... 
",. gol. em _ 39c 
.... ith th is cOlolpon . L imit one 
p.' c ustomer, Coupon vali d 5 btl ... S 1 
Octobe, 16 thru OCfobflf 19. 12-o&.. • 
1968. 
5 ,.n, S 1 22·01. 
----'~---
• Sup~' 
Bleach s.., b~ 55( Anahist 20.". P-.: 
AII.wee' Serve & Set'v~ 'N' Sov~ Sandw ich 
M a . • 1. lb. $1 B d rgarlne ok... rea· 1).'.lb. I ..... 
Tablets 24·« 
,. pita 
48e 
45e 
7 9~ Snowee 8otf"oom 
~ Tis sue s 10. " . • _. 
Peaches 
. 4H;; $1 
. cons 
. j 
59(' 
$1 
59( 
A C.'.d~ RiPol Pok 
. P. P Od., C.'d~ OYii"i.ons . ) 
. . 
. 
''', S9c 
? r 
,,., 3ft. -· 
. , \ r 
Ooil., Egyptian, O~!ober 16. 1961. Poge 7. 
Liu Ousted 
by Chinese 
rOK YO (A PI - Without men -
' Ion ing pim by name, P eking 
r :h1io df"cl :ln .. ~d T uesday rhar 
L iu Shao-.chi. presidem of Red 
c trtna . ha£ ~en s tripped of 
J II hi :: official (unc tions in 
tb~ Chi.Qt"st" Communist party 
.1nd gove?nOll..~ nr. 
" We hav\' :complete l y dis-
po~('d of rht" ,:Jnt f're vo lurtonary 
(" I \! m \,.~ n t ::; led b)' C hi n a ' s 
K hrushch('v ima ihe wa's te -
b.1~k el of his,lOry and he 00 
longe r ha~ powe r and autho -
' rilY in [~ pa n y and govern-
ml!m ," said a P king broad -' 
cas t' monit?red in Tok~o . 
Czechs, Soviel.3 
. reportedly agree 
on troop basing , 
!\10"iGOW ( ,.\PI - Premie r 
O ldrlch Ct..>rnik of Gzecho -
lova k1 3 ag r eed with K r (' m-
lin lea de r~ Tuesday on a trea -
t y dealing with the basi ng of 
ovie t troops in hi s country. 
Czechos lovak: suurces sa id. 
If wa s ei ght week-s to t he 
day after tt'\\.· Warsa w Pact 
invasion . ' 
Official confirmation of an 
agreemem was lack ing. 
The Russ ians sought suc h a 
treary to give final le gality to 
tbe prese nce of Lh(> i.r soldiers 
in Czec hoslovakia . 
T~ Czec hoslovak Infor-
mants had no de ratl s about the 
treaty. Though the wording 
is formul ated. s igning will 
be deferred, the y s aid. 
HHH el(lborates war· stance 
KANSAS CITY (AP)· - Hubert H. Humphrey. In an e labo-
rarion on h.i s Vietnam ~tand, said Tuesd ay he would stop ' 
the bombi ng) of North Vietnam u~riod," and he called 
Richard _ ~-Y. Nixon "chicken hearted" for declining to 
debate him,on Vietnam ahd other issues. . ~ 
Humphrey. facing coliege students here , JabDi'd at George 
C. Wallace and Curtis LeMay as the Ubombsey twins" . 
He said "Richard the Lion-hearted is really the chicken-
hearted" as h.i s audience laughed. ' .. 
At a question and answe r session at Rockhurst College 
the vi ce prC's ide m said it was ' necessary for the U.S . to 
take ris ks for peace. "W e take risks on the battle fi e ld 
-ever y da y: ' And he cit ed as an e xa·mple U.s. bombing near 
Haiphong wh, n Soviet ships were in the ha rbor. 
Nixon hits Wallace ~ HIJH 
MlAMI, Fla . (A P ) - Thi rd part)" candidat e George 
Walla e is fadlng and De mocrat Hubert Humphrey has 
pa eke -int o uSi ng " tactic s of fea r and s mear," Republican 
Richar d N.'xon a id TU t.'"sda ) . 
Nixon a lso 0 tlined plans to r 11 ... amp.m~lndup he 
~ alk'd · ' Ope r.atlon Extra E ffu rt " whkh- h\.' s ai d would 
pr oduce the fa s te st ftnI b:h In pr \.· s l d~ nli al e lec llons . 
NhoQ. assa iled Humphrc ) fo r suggest ing that a Repub-
lic an, vi cto r y rn [he . i':ov: S ba llot ing might lead to CUt-
bac ks 10 So la l Securit y and medica Te . 
The Republican candidate sa id, "Humphrey knows as we ll 
as 1 do that no Arnc.:rican pres Idem is go ing 10 destroy the 
~nefi ls or penSions that r ctireO Ame rica ns have earne d 
from a life-ti me of work and contribution -to their coumry 
a nd soe ic i )..: " . 
Apollo 7 a'chievingobje'ctives 
- , 
iiOUSTO ' (API - ,Wit h aU the hoop-I a over the dati l' 
tl! le viston s hows f rom space, the public rna)' tla ve 1061 
focus on the ·main goal of Apollo 7, whic h Is tp qUaltfy 
the Ship for the moon. 
The fa ct is that such mundane-soa.ij1ding thi ngs as r adia -
tor s , r ada r s and contro l rockets are working so well that 
it's looking mor e and ma r c like Apollo can transport men 
to the moon and back . 
A'S Apollo 7 nea r s the ha li-way point of the planned 
II-day Journey We dnesday, ground contro lle r s r epa" the 
craft ha s achieved 75 per cent of the ma jor objectives 
nce-ded to qualify it fo r a luna.r journey. 
Wallaee on ballot8 
in all fift y 8tate8 
'Ship pounds Vietnam isla~d 
WASH INGTON (A P)- Geo·rg., 
C. Walla ce won a place on 
Ohlo' s presid e ntial baUot 
Tuesday In a Supreme Court 
ruling that adv~nces the rights 
of m inority poli t ical parties. 
Nel t he r Ohio Dar any orhe r 
s t ate may impose "burden-
some" regulatio~ns on minor 
pa rtie s with o ut co mpe lHng 
rl:asons. s aid Jus t ice Hugo L. 
Black in the 6 -3 decis ion. 
SAIGON (AP) - The battle'shlp New Jersey has unleashe d 
a 3D-minute barrag~ on a North Vie mamese coastal is land 
from whi ch U.s. planes ha ve been subjected to frequ ent 
antiaircraft fi r e , the U.S. Command said Tuesday. 
The 16 -inch INns of the world's only active battleship 
pouhded three-mlle" square Hon Mat Island Monda y with 
shells capable of penetrating 30 fe et of r e info r ced concrete. 
Ae~ial spotters said .... later tha t at least one antiai r cra ft 
battery was destroyed .nd a la rge chunk of the island it-
self fe U into the gulf of Tonkin. 
Han Mat is 22 miles northeast of Vinh and 14 miles 
south .of the 19th-Para lle l, the nothe rn boundar y for U.S. 
planes a nd warships .operating against Nonh Viet nam . 
o pla ce YOUR a,d, use this handy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETINC ORD~ R 
DAYS 
S DAYS, ., Con' Hu,,, " 
DEADLINES 
'Io"d . l h", Slil . _ d .. 1" 0 d * )' _ puo r 10 
. d6 ... . ........ . . 
' Comph:l r . r ,I ' O'" ,.; .. . ,n.-: b oO!!p." nl .,." 
' Pr,nl 1n .. 11 C AP I TAL LETTI:.R S 
D o n OI ...... .. p ..... t .. ~p ..... I ,, ' P .. n <"I .. .. " .., n 
S iup .;)1 .. ... b r I ...... n ... ~td . 
co",~U .n ) p ... 1 o f Q Itn .. .. . .. h, iI !t n .. 
· Mon .. ,· t oOnn ... ,· \ ... . .. f~d .. d , f .. d , . .. . n .· .. ll .. d . 
' 0 ,11 ' ) £Ii:)p l . .. n , .. ... ,. ... th .. ' q:h' ' " , .. , .. c · -:'1\' 
.. ,h .. n ,.,nlt .. o p ) 
I DAilY EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mo il o,der form wi th remittance to Do ily Egypt ian , Bldg. T- " . SIU 
NAME __________________________________________ ~e~ __ DATE __________ _ 
~DDRESS PHONE NO. 
(HE(I< EN ClOSE,D 
FOR ---',_:-:--_ 
·r 
Thi~ Week's Dandy tie~1 
- . 
BAR B Q 
& 
FRENCH FRIES 
.!. 
77¢ 
Oct. 16-22 
E. Main, Ca rbondale 
Hours: 
Wed.-Fri. Noon lO Midnight 
Sat, 8 p.m. to Mtdnight \ . 
In the dome acrOSti rhe s treet 
from t he Home- Rc. Building 
905 S. lll. A ve nue 
AFTERNOONS 
OPEN FOR COFFEE 
. I 
AND CONVERSATION 
Evenings this Week 
Wed 
Oct . 16th 
Thu rs 
Oct. 17th 
OPEN FORUM 
David. Schaenb run F ilm 
9 :00 Vietnam Dialogue 
The New left 
Fr iday Discuss ion by 
Oct . 18th "'a,k Bennett & Gea'ge G,ohom 
So~ 
Oct. 19th ENTERT AINMENT 
operati;, On a (ontril)ution B~sis 
Su""e. · n s: 
Poun of Coffee, . 
Box of Tea, 
An Hour of Work , 
Entertai nine nt, 
or7st 
" To s peak 10 iii. stranger is to invUe the l lnexpec tt>!'" 
~t Matrix, the unexpested become the norm ' 
.r 
Runner HintO·n . . conIIn.ues ·to .. ' WIn 
Billik~ lri~mph 
It seem s like it will ne ve r 
e od -- SI l::f ' s Gerry Hinton' s 
undefeated streak: - - thal i s . 
Hinton srrercherl" his . win 
mark to s ix a s he .BJ'ced the 
Saiuki s to a 22-35victOr yove r 
Southeas t Mi s ~ -J uri State at 
Cape Girardea u T uesday. 
Th~ win" "raised Sou the rn' 5 
r e cord · to 2 - 3'- 1. inc luding 
SIU' s 22- 37 los s to Kans~s 
l a st wee'kend. Hinton (Tone d 
the four- mile CO UT se in an 
e ven 19 minutes . onl y 13 
seconds behind [he course re-
cord he ld by SIU' s Oscar 
Moo re. 
~ . 
SIU.DeJe,ated .6·0 
'ir. Louis Unive r s it y Tue s -
day gOl r evenge f r om rhe SIU 
Im tt rnatlonal SocceT C lu b by 
blank ing t he m 6-0. 
Las t season stu beat the 
Bll llk ins befo r e t he St . I.ouls 
club claimed an NCAA co-
champlon<hip with Michigan 
Sta re. , 
The Billlkan < contro lle d the 
ball we ll. a llowing Sl Ut onl y 
fiv e " hot s during (be game. 
St. Louis took 34. 
Eve r y quarter of the ga me 
We nt by with St. Louis scoring 
at leas t one goal, but j( W31' 
the third j'x> ri od of play wh ich 
nearly c inchC' d VicWT Y fo r 
the m. -In t hi s quane r three 
goa ls were made . 
Those sc o ring r'or [he BIIII -
kins' we re Chuck Zoeller with 
2 goal s and Jim' Draude . 11m 
Lee ke r, Jack Ga lm ichc and Al 
Trost. all with one ,goat:--, 
51. Lout s now boasts a 6'- 0 
season r ecoro and has won 
10 s traight gam~s-._ __ 
sl U has a 2-3 se'a&en r e -
cord. ,--:::::. 
Indiana Siat. beat SIU Sa[-
u rday 7-3. 
• modern equipment 
• pleasaot 
v atmosphere 
• dates play Iree 
BILLIARDS 
Campus Shapplnv C.nt., 
Don't sit around th e .a mpus 
again this .wee k e nd, wis hing you were 
some place else. Be there ... and back, 
fast with Ozark . ,. 
And ifyo u're 'under 22. you qUAlify for 07..a rk '~ 
Youth Fa re . Your- Identifica lioll C a rd . good 
fo r one ye<~1'To ll1 dat~ of issue. ('os~" only $JO 
..,... ,..., _ \13 on confirmed reserv ,,-
lions. Call your ttave I agent or Ozark. 
-------------------------'> :;s:a 
gfJ~lJe'tt~~s-gti 
OZARK' 
R L , . N , !- .1 E. s 
Saturday agains t the Ja y-
hawk s, Hinton p~ aced fir s t with 
a time of jO: I 0 ove r the s ix 
mile STU course . KU's Rich 
E ll ion fini s he d second. 
Me l Hohman was s ixth fo r 
S I U. Jo hn Ha hn ' wa 
seve nth, Bill Bake nsztos , II th ; 
G le nn Blacks [Qne , 12th; and 
Robbie Mille r . 13th . 
At Southeast Mi ssouri Hobn 
placed third with a rime of 
20 :21; Bake nszlOS wa s fifth 
with a 20: 41.; and Ujiye was 
right be hind him with a 20: 43 . 
Hohman tur ned in a 20:47 
performance good e nough fo r 
seve nth place . SIU' s Robbie 
MUte r place d 10 th with a time 
o f 21 :48 and BlaCKstone fi n-
Is he d II th wit h a" timo of 
2 1 :56 . 
(. , thought beca u !=:C' of tht;: 
he a l that th~ boys ra n pre tty 
s luggi sh," Coach Lt' w Han zog 
:;a id . "' Hohman placed so fa r 
Briti8ber to lecture 
Allan Patmo re , pr ofe sso r 
and lecture r fro m the L'nivC' r -
s ity of L ive r poo l , E ng l 3f1d , 
will s~a k: 0 n "Land and 
Le is ure in Br ita in" a t 8 p.m. 
Monday in Mor ri s L ibrary 
Aud ito rium. The le ct ure is 
s ponsore d by the Depart me nt 
of Geography Publi c I.ccru re 
Se rie s. 
down . 011 the ' li s t beca u ~e h<:: and 1c: i nd 'of tire d out d t/ t tle 
tried t? keep up wl th Hinton end." 
FINEST IN MEN'S WEAR 
. OK uppeh h ei m'er - Suits 
° Arrow -Shirts 
• Jantzen- S"eate .. 
• Ha""ar~Levi-Slacks 
• Flo~heim-Shoes . 
rwiilkar's! L ____ . _______ • _____ J 
1 611t . Hotn, I.C. Pou ...... Depo t 
Corbondale 
DIAMONDS 
~ 
Diamond Broker 
Suite I 407 S. I" inoi 5 
Carbondale 
with the New Sounds of the 
Index Refractiori at CARRIES 
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LSD lOp; C 
of COD~O 
L SD and its errects and cbarac-
teristics wil l be t he topic of one 
or~ca'8 le ad h:', researc he rs 
or U.e uc. whe n Dr. Sidn ey Co~ 
h en sp e 5 b ro re tbe con,'oca-
Uon audience at 1 p .m. T hursd ay 
i n th e SI U A. r en a Coh en h as 
sp en t more th an J J year s stud.) · 
inc L SO . . 
Convocation speech to cente'r 
on hallucinatory drug effects 
rhe stud y of t he psyc hl.' - rna and "The I.SD Sto r y . " 
dc- Iic phe no menon of LSD wi ll Cohen r ece ived hi t; degr ee 
lx> discussed by Dr. Sidne y i n pha r mac y from Columbia 
Cohc.{l , autho r of four book s Unive r sit y . and hi s medi ca l 
on the subject , during Con - degree from Bonn Unive r sity. 
vocation a t· I p. m . T~ursday He is 'now ch ie f of psy -
i n the A r ena . chiatq services at Wadswo rth 
Cohen, who has conductc d Vet e r ans Admini stration Hos -
r e sea r ch on t he effec t s and pi tal In Los Ange les, and i s 
characte r i slics of the drug (o r a n associ ate professo r 0 f 
m o r e than 13 yea r s , will speak ,. medi cine at UCLA . 
on it s dange r s , uses and con -
trol s . 
His major Inte r e st i s inpsy-
chopharmacology, the s tud y 
of the e ffects of drugs on 
the mind. H.e ha s published 
m or e than 90 a rtlcle s on the 
subjec t . 
His fUll - length book s in-
c lude "LSD, " " The Beyond 
Wi thin, " "The Drug Dilem-
Mac Vicar to host 
public discussion 
Chancello r Roben W. Mac-
V ie ar, Wilbur Mouilen, de an 
of Student s and Sam Panayo-
tovic h wil l host t he open forum 
a[ 3 pl.m . [(i day in [ he co ffee 
area on [he sectmd floor of 
,the Univer sity Center. 
T he forum Is the fi r s t In a 
series of question and answer 
periods between SIU admlnls-
t ralOrs and the Univer s t[ y 
co-mmuni[y. 
All those i n[erested in dis-
cussing any i s sue or [Opic 
with the hosts will be able to 
at thi s meeting. Students , 
faculty, Civil service wo r k:er s 
and any o[ he r s ar e invit("ri , 
FORD's NEW 
IMPORTED 
CORTINA 
THE 
,Model -"C" 
• 
BILL BANKS 
FORD 
Murphysboro, III. 
684-3124 / . 
Open Til Sp . rn . 
Only "Corti na" Dealer 
. In Southern Illinois 
- -Sat. 
Oct. 19 
Bpm 
V. CENTER 
BA ..,..,,, .. ,." •• 
A DMISSION 
FREE 
Saturday finat' day !his term'- Mathem,atic. group 
(or students to buy Obelisks. to . • ponao~ picnic 
Saturday will be the las t 
da y for ll.J!i'lng a ye arbook 
this quarter. 
Sales me n will be on duty 
from 8 3.m. to noon Satur-
dliy In Are a H of the Uni -
versity Ce nter. 
During dinner ' hours on 
Wednesday and Thursday , 
sa lesmen wi ll be In the cafe-
terias of Brus h Towers , True-
·blood Hall , and Thom ps on 
Point. 
Re prese ntatives wil l be at 
VTI ' s cafe te ria from II a, m. 
to 1 p. m. Wednesda y and 
Thursda y. 
Purchase r s thi s yea r win 
Pi M~ E psilon, SIU mathe-. 
rqatics ...-honorary frater nity, _ 
will hold its annual fall piC-
nic 'Saturday at Lake Mur-
physboro, State Park. 
r ece i ve the 11 2 page Centennial Mem be;-s p n d those i n-
book along wi th their 1969, terested in joining will meet 
Obe11 s ll.s . Price for both books": in the Technology Bui ldlj1g 
Is 53.50. Parking l ot at 12:30 p.m. 
After Saturday no yearbooks 
will be sold until after the 
beginning of winte r q~aTle r. 
Tra nsPQnatlon wlll ' be tur-
nished_ • .., 
Food and ....... a beverage will 
be ser-ved at no ·cost. 
NASA vehicle planned Social Work Club 
to di.cuu projecta 
..., 
. Two S1~nginee rs we r e 
among 115 educa tor s se lec ted ' 
by the Na tional Ae r onautics 
and Space Admini strat ion 
( 'ASA ) to desi gn a s pace ve -
hicl e at [he M anned Spacec r aft 
CC nte r at Houston. Te xa s , 
during t he pa St summer . 
ant pr ofesso r s at 5 1 U's Sc hoo l 
of Tec hnology . 
, T he SIU Soc ia l Work C lub 
The ass ignment was to de- will mt'et today at 7:30 p. m . 
s ign a _s f?3ce vehic le fo r the> \i n Uni versit y C enl c r Room 0 
l ate I? , O s to move mcn and 10 dl!:ic USS pro j !"'c l s fo r 't he 
m ate n al s bet wee n o r bit i ng t !"'rm. \ 
spa ce s tations and to do con-
T he y we r e A l be n C. Ken( 
and Ve r:nol d K , Fe l st e , ass l st -
str uc t i on and r epa i r work on Int e r est ed s tudents and fac -
s pa ce s tations a,nd satel lites . uJt ~ arl.· Invi led. 
- .... 
I • 
GOOD plZZA HAS'GOTTA 
BURN, YOUR GUT A UTTLE 
The guy in the picture is Joe 'I1IatdIer, M.ager of 
Little Caesar's. 
Whea Joe tame to Little c-'s last spriIIg, he 
illUlleCf"lCI'tely JlrClClaimecl that tile pina _ ', .. 10 IIis 
studanls. 
"It's got tao much cheese," Joe said. "Good pina 
has gotta bum your gill a little." 
Sa Joe started doing _thing aboyt it. He's a 
piDlHxpert, and if any_ can fix a sick pizza, Joe 
11Iatd!er caD. He put __ ~, .... pIic, .... 
basil into ~ pina. He did a lot of thiIIgs 10 it - .... 
tile resuh was, of COlIne, a pina that buns y_ ... 
a little. 
"When people eat pina," Joe says, "they '.filii! 10 
'aste it for two days afte.ward. It's gotta hawe puIId." 
- The pina at Little Caesar's has punch. Hem IIncII 
... ~. . rmu 
.CAESAR'S 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
WE DBJVERI CALL 649-4024 
PIZZA-PiZZA-PIZZA 
Today~ All' the spaghetti you caq e~t-$l.! 
~ ________ ~ ______ ~~ ______ ~ ____ ~~ r 
r 
I On-cam.pus job interviews 
Fo!lowing ar e on-ca mpus job 1nte rviews 
scheduled at Uni versi t y Placement Services . 
Por appointment§.Alnd additional informat ion, 
interested students may phon,e 453- 239 1 o r 
stop by the P l acement Offic.e at 511 South 
Graham • . College Square . Building B. 
Oct. 23 ' 
Shell Companies: Sched. # I and 2 .. Bu~­
iness gradu~[es with academic prepa"ration 
In _account.tng, economics , general maJ)~ge­
menr, financial manage ment and pe rsonnel 
management. ..sched. #3 - all business 
adm inis tration \ nd llbe r al an s degree 
c andidates .. with a n inte r est in sales. Ap-
plicants should indicate which schedule 
(!ley pr efe r to Inte rvie w. 
Factor y ~~ Engi nee rlngCorp: Chemica l , 
. civ il , lflec r4 ca l and mechanical enginee r s . 
Co llege Li fe Insuran~ (;ompany o f Ame rl,c . : 
Sales o r s al es m anagement. 
Moorman Manufacturing Co.: Bus iness and 
agriculture graduates fo r -openings in mar-
keting and offices. Knewledge qf agricul-
. ~ [Ure d~slrable but not :r:equired . Majo r s 
i"o economics. m arketing, agri-bus iness. 
[!lferv le wing fo r positions In QUincy, Ill. 
Oct. 24 
Fede ral Oeposit In surance Corp.: Bank 
e xamine rs. 
Nat10naJ Bank of Detroit : CC)f!J-ptrolle r sh lp, 
loan anal ysts . branch management, trust 
aide , s yst e m s- compute r _analys t. 
Te xaco Inc.: Engineers (che mical, mechan-
ic al, . e lectric al and petrol eum), chem is t s, 
mathe m aticians , geologist s , geophys icist s , 
phy s ici st s . 
J. C. P enny Co ,Inc. : Me rc handi se manage _ 
ment tra inees , adve,rti s ing and d ispl ay 
.~~es . (Degree in by s lne !=; s Or li ,bc r <j l 
Hough -appointed ,to committee 
of sta·te alr pollution board 
t : C YPT IA N 
ever too 
Early ... 
Eldr ed IV.- lIough , ass ist-
an t de an and -professo r of 
enginee ring In the School o f 
Technology, was appointed to 
the Techni cal Adv isorY Com-
I 
Additional hours 
for language labs 
min ce of the Illino is Air Po l ~ 
lutlon Control Boa rd at a 
meeting In Chicago Sept. 26. 
Hough says the IlltI\ll.lJ; Air 
Pollutton Contro l Board Ct)Jl-
siders the e ffect s of ~ Ir pol-
lut ion on th~ l\~th of peo!?!J<. ' 
welfare of property ~ eco-
nomiC burd~on Indus try. 
To Make Vacation 
Rese rvation s! !! 
B&A Travel 
Service 
715 So. University 
Institute' to exh-ibit.'volume 
• • • J • 
by. SIyh~sband-wife team / 
A childre n' !; book writren 
by a husband alld wife [e3,m 
on {he SI I!J faculty has bee n 
se le cted for ttie Ame rican In -
s titute of Graph ic Arts annua l 
c hildre n' s book e xll ibition. 
"Magic Animal,S o f J a ~n." 
wrine n oJ.by Dav is and E lsd 
PraH. dea ls wirh the imagi -
nary fo lk talc~ a nd anim al s 
of :Japanesl: . Jr.:: .g<.: nd s _ .!J 1 ht-
Pran s , bu th k"c turc: r s in lh(,.: 
I)(.· partme: nt (jf Dt- s ign, wrrJ lt-
IhC" book as a r c;: sult of a 
trip to Japa n in 1964 . . 
_ Th(' book took two yc.·a r s to 
co m plete , and was s ub mi(t (;:(\ 
10 the: in s t itu tc by thl: ' pub-
, i i s h(.· r , ThE' Par n,H, SUS P r<.: ... " . 
BORED WITH LIFE, ' COME TO THE 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 E. MAIN 
DANCE WED, NIGHT 
3:30 PM to 11 :30 PM 
r eat!, ri.ng . 
THE UNITED FUN· 
·(THE HENC-HMEN) 
Addi t ional hours for the 
F o r e i g " Languages Lab-
or atory , located in Room 10 1 
of Ol d Ma.ln, will be from 5 
to 9 p. m. Mo nday th rough 
Friday and 8 a. m. to npon 
on -Saturday fo'r a ll lan-
guages, accor d ing to J am e s 
Members ' ot the board have 
broad repre sentation o f- pro-
fessions , r anging fro m ncws-
pap e r edito r to 1 abo r 
r epr esent atiye to englnee rlng 
specialis t in wa st e cont rol. 
Hough will an end his first 
boaed meeting In Ca r bondal e 
Nov. 7. ' 
EN'T,ION SENIORS 
& YTI GRADS 
E. Nabers, director of the lab. 
Tapes ar e available for cur-
' rent lessons for all first and 
second year language courses. 
Engelking is pablie!J~d . 
in Vocati~nal Journal , 
Harold E nge lking, adult 
education coordinatOr In the 
SIU Divisio~ of Technical and 
Adult Education, is the author 
of the article, " How lO Run 
Fas! and Build a SoUd Founda-
tion,O) appearing in the OCtO-
ber issue of the American Vo-
cat ional Journa l. 
Dealing With the establish-
me nt of solid vocacionaJ. pro-
grams in secondary schools, 
tbe article emphasizes the 
need for functioning advisory 
councilS, superv1!iej work ex-
perience for st#ntS and a 
background of .work exper-
ience In the particular field 
for the teacher. 
O\OVERTISEO ON 
' ~~. ..,..-JD 
BASm-aaamn 
@, 
90 1 SoufIo illinois 
to. 12 ./<lnl'" 
• 
YEAR800K P;t-qTQGRAPHS NOW 
BEING TAKEN A T FOLLOWING STUDIO'S: 
NEUNLIST STUDIO A thru Q . 213 W, MAIN 
ROLANDO'S ST01)10 R thru Z VTI GRADS 
717 S. ILLINOIS, AVE , 
STUI)l-OS OUtt, 9-5: 30 
INAL DA TE ,OCT . 25th NOAPPOI NT MENT 
UN~LE SAM 'WANTS YO-UI 
~ . 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS YEAR'S HOME COMING 
TH.IS YEAR'S HOUSE DECORATIONSWILL FOLLOW THE 
HOMECOMING THEME FOR '68 
~r,s,u SALUTES THE REDJWH'T~ & BLUE" 
Trophies will be awarded in the following categories: -' 
1. On-e-ampul (lingle group) 3 . Combined group 
2. Oil campul (Iingl. gro / p) . , B.lt Ihem~ 
Applications may be picked ~ at the Student Activities Office 
in the University Center 
No applic-atio'ns will ' be accep!ed after 5:00 p.m. Oct. 21 , 1968 
'\ 
. ) 
Ii'or an}' qaestions , please co ntact Phyllis .Green(453-310·2)or: Grcl!l! P.-ro(-l5i.4025 
.r Ooil,. E.,ption. Oc~16, tt61. p ..... II 
· r 
Co~·p~t~r wizard w hi'ch figures SIU payroJl 
just a pie_c~ of hardware untilpro'gramm~d 
·PORTRAIT-S: 
PEN and INK 
.and 
OILS 
by 
8 y S[Pp,tl an ie Brown 
The r e ' s a mathematical wiz-
a rd at SIU who figures pay-
rolls at 600 lines a minute, 
works 24 hours a day, five 
days a ~eek and " ea rns " 
S 100 an hour doing It. 
fonnatlon and dat a o r srJts-
tlc.s , the computet' can do 1n 
seconds a Job . that might r e-
quire coun~ess tlours to do by 
hand. Flumme r estimated 
that it might take from six 
month s to a year to develop 
a complex program th at the 
~omplJter could use to figure 
such things as the SIU pay-
roll. 
puters, which are usually WERNER H, MERTZ 
1 e a 5 e d on a yearl y basi'S. 
The "wiza rd" handle{; 3,000 
t o 4,000 program r U'n s a 
month. {[' s a cOrApute r-one 
of four located In the Data 
ProcessJng and Comput e r 
Cente r In the base ment of the 
Wnam I;;d ucat~Udlng . . 
. Sixty full- e rke r s , 30 
s tudents and 10 gr duate as-
sist ants wo rk at the cenr-e r, 
accor di ng toGeo rge l:lum-
me1", assist ant, di recto r of the 
Adm inistrative Data· p rocess-
Ing pection. sID pe rsonne l 
who h a v e accounts at the cen-
te r use the compute rs f-ree 
o( charge. . 
Tw o t yp es o f won are 
handled by the cente r. The 
Rese a rc h and Insrrucflon sec-
tJon handles faculty resea rch 
wo r k and prog r ams written by 
student s tak ing compute r- re -
lated cour ses In business, ac-
counting, tec hnology and en-
ginee ring. The Adm Inl s tral 
rive Data Processing section 
h a n d \.e s class lists, grade 
s l Ips , Inve ntories , budgets and 
othe r unlv.c rslty accounts that 
might r eq uir e ex t e n sive 
paperwo rk. 
A pro g ram . according to 
Flumme r, Is "the language the 
comwte r understands." 
Flum mer said It would take 
a whole course to understand 
the programming pro'cess, 
which may involve hundreds 
o r even thousands of punched 
ca_rds which transmit elect-ri-
cal Impulses to the compute r. 
It Is the Job of compute r pro-
gramme r s to prepare a pro-
gram that can be transferred 
onto cards and then fed Into 
the compute r . ' Wlth thls In-
Printing machines ar e at- pb 549.2035 
t ached to two of the com- '========================, puters by cables. r 
. Along with a range o f s t an-' J . 
Special temperature can ... 
trol Is necessa r y in the room 
whe r e th.e compute r s ar e lo-
cated. A th e r mas t at is 
checked regularly to prevent 
dampness fr o,m wa r P-k.l\g 
transistor panel s In !j.ldl! -tl!r; 
compute rs. In addit ion, some 
of the computers ar e cooled 
fr o m beneath b y at r - con-
ditioning units und e rthe floo r . 
V e r I H e r s , k ey punch 
machines, a collator and a 
sorting mac hine are all used 
in connecrlnn wi th the com-
dard business ma.chines, the 
center also houses a micro-
filming machine .and an .Op-
tical Scanne r, which reads and 
grades. both s ides of pencil· 
ma rked test s gtven In large 
Gene r al Studies courses at a 
r ate of 5~OOO sheets per hour. 
All unive r sity test s which can 
be gr aded by the Opt ical ~an-
ne r a re handled through the 
Coun sell ing and Testing Se rv-
Ice befo re they ar e sent to the 
cente r. 
Just about eve r y' depanment 
on campus uses th e com -
pure r s, acco rding ( 0 Flum-
mer, An associate degree in 
Data Processing Is given at 
VTI. 
Sipen Syewear 
k"fllOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
-WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct Prescription8 
2 . Correct Fitting 
3, Correct Appearance 
Service available for m08t 
eyewear while ,you wait 
f ~::c~lfi~~ -1 r;-Q:;:n~"i:i"e Price8 ~ . L.. ______ ~ L.. _____ ....J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
~11 S. IIlInoi .. Or. L. •• H. Jcrt re OptDmetrist ~S1-4919 
16th ond Monro.; H."in-Dr. Conrod. Optometris, 9~2-SSOO 
WiihoU,t a MooBurger 
My Day i-s Sunk! ! 
. \ 
~ . 
(l .0 
- '-~ ~~ A-=.-=----------.--==-
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THE·CABO·OSE I ••• 
LONDON FaG· GANT SHIRTS· -SASS WEEJUNS 
TRADITI'ONAL SHOP FOR M-EN 
At CoU.a. Av_n". RR Crossin" 
101 So'Ut.h C,oll.·". 
.; POI. 12. O.iI, E.,".'i .. , Oc ...... 16. I_ . ,/., . .'(...... .. ,.,. r 
, , 
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Probl~m to be discusse~ · ton·ight ~-------
Student S5nate · n~eds reapportiOnment .. • VILLl6E INN ~ .: WH ERE PlilllS ALWAYS • 
, . IN coop TASTE! • 
"i ,---.'. 8y Rich ~aviS hav.e the population figures sity ·'P31.k (3 se nator s ); For- . Each senator would r epresent 
for . [he campus senate dis- eign .Stt' u d e n t (1 senatcr) ; one-thirtieth of the student 
How well doe s SIU'sStude nt triers... and that no one will Thompson Point (2 se nator s ); popu l a t.ion- amouming to 
Senate conform to [he "one know what t he .picture is until and Small Gr oup Housing (l about 600 swdenl s 3( that 
man- one vOte" concept ? the figures are known.HesaiQ_ senator). t ime. 
, Student- government of- he expect ed the figures lA time - The problem of r eappor- Thi s was in 1966 when 
ftei .. ..1s and senators ap- fo r the Senate meet ing. ' tionment oncampuscan bedif- 18,OOU st udt . .' nt s 3nended Ctt r-
pare.n.rl,¥ aren't s ure but plan Bob Thompson, east side fi cult. In 1966 the Se nate r c - bo n~a le ' s c a m_pus. To-Clay 
[Q discuss the proble m at dorm se nator , saidthar, lttJere appon ione d itself, adding nine there arl.' over :W,OOlJ. 
to!11ght' s ~nate ~eeting . ac- will J:>e another r eapportion- seats in the pr ocess . The .... ------.:.....;.;--.... 
cording to Spence r Reese, me nt ' beca u se of Brush senate r eapportionment pro- \\\ 
e lections com mis sione r . Jowers. Right now we' r e "in V\ded for 31 Senate. sealS de- . q,~" 
The in c rease d student the process of r eapp6nion- [ermined an the basis of s tu- 'fIj\<' 
pop u lation in off -;campus ing. " de nr p o pul atio n, wit h the c:..e,). 
housing combined with the Carl Counnier . Gr eek Row except ion of the 31st seat <' ~ 
closing of Woody ljall a~enalor t . said "at this moment wh ich r e prese nted fo r e ign 0 Save ~ to ~ 
the' opening of"Brush Tow&rS ~e Se na le Is not apportioned. s tude nt s on ca mpu s . c.\e...; on D'Y C/eanin. 
ha s ' confused the· state of ~ expect to r e med y thi s by 12.00 per tub b "- I " The -*9P6 Senate a lso de -p mpus senate ·repre~enta- t e tj m~ of [be e ections . c ide~tiatt.·se na t ors would - be JO am to Spm 
'ion. According to Reese , who has 
Student Body Preside nt Sam bee n in oUice less than a week , ~~hs~! iO;~~h at~ dO~'~~~~~~~~~ Sud s y 24DLuou·dns",Yom'o,. 
Panayotovi ch s a.1d he sees the re~pport l onment will lake ~ 
problem as o ne of ~dd ing o ne -p lace in the ,:ear l'future and Re maining se-nator s wou ld ru n Plaza Shoppin g Center • 
senat or s Jnce Woody HaU' s s tude nts at Brush Tow~ r s wl ll ~a~I...!I!a~r~e~ • ..!:ln:",:l~h~e.!:i ~:..!d~i!S~tr:,:i;;c:,:'S:': • ..!::::==========~ 
clo.....s ing ca used the loss of one e leci tWO se natOrs in the faU 
se nator and the opening of. e lections . Date of the e lec -
Brush Towe r s Will cause an tions has not bce ndele rmi Red , 
a.ddi t Ion of two se nat o r s . how.e ver. 
Reese indicated Ihat it may A'Ske d if the number of 
be a' l llth: mo r c compll' x. He' se ~alor s would change thiS 
said that the Se nat e does nOt ye a r , St udent Aody Preside", 
Sa m Panayotovich sa id "no 
FREE CAMPUS DELIYERY 
'DECORATED CAKES 
for ALL OCCASIONS 
II [ n jOY EDU I/TIet,u lU 
" bll ~~~~~:::~t~~~O~~~!! : 
r61,on.I .lmt\;"Mr! QI 
.V t'U'! l r'l 
Puu Par lt r 
Friend s acq· u. ired mail er hQw ma ny se nal o r s we --:,.... 
have , ,he re sli ll woul dn ' , be PHONE 549 732 
'- b 'd S lhal muc h r "'prese ntatio n: · . MURDALE - . 3 In rl g.e game Pana)olov.ch sa id lhi s Yl·a r' s 4$ 7 _ ·4--313 , 
IDEAL BAKERY 
"~ I J ' ln~ fri end. around 'he Sena.e musl co mmunl ca.e to SHOPPING CENTE~ 1700 W. l\lain 
wo rl d I :; ~·asy if you play g: l.~r~~~~ :~~t .l.·nl tl! ~~I~ r~~:1 \'1.~=======================~~===========, bridgc , " !o; atd Dori s nc-n!.€' I , it ta kes mo re se namrs to 
b ri dge imu ruc(Or in Ca r bon - n.: prc, e m the stud~ nt body , 
da~~'I-mo s t (' vcT} (Own w(th ~~:~ldmb~r~d~~~~ent senator s 
mo r £" than 5,000 rl.'s idcnt:; ha:: The numbe r of st udent 
a duplicat e bridge c lub, !"i a y~ se nato r s could very e as il y 
Mrs . f)cn zt" 1. A cl Ub whi ch increase this year . but first 
s ta n e d at SIU' s Le nt !. Hall a r e-apponiorime nt of ca mpus 
ha s be com~a co mmunlty club districts a nd the ir populations .,.. 
(or Ca rbondale. mu st be made. 
Duplicate b rid g e d iffe rs There are 31 sena te seats 
from ·' r egular" ~bridge. saidl but one for the ' East Sid~ 
M '. s . D.?nze l~ I~ ,duplicate Dorm a r ea is unfille d. The 
bridge , sco re docsn t de pe nd 3e1oslng of Woody Ha ll in lhe 
on the luck Of. the de.al; it West Side Dorm dis trict . the 
de pends on s ktll in b lddin~ increase in . s tudents at Uni-
and p)ayJng, ver~lty Cit y in lhe East Side 
distric t a nd an e mpry seat 
Test applications ' in that dislrift indicate 
m a I a p po r t i o n m e n t. Also, 
Brus h Tower s a t this time 
is not r epre se nted. are now. available 
- Applicants wis hing to take 
the Admlsglon Test for Grad-
uate' Study In Business , Col-
le ge E ntrance-- Examination 
Board. Law School Admission 
Test or the Dental Hygiene 
Aptitude Test mus t pick up 
applications a L the Counse ling 
and Testing Center immedi-
ate ly, 
As most of th~ testing age n-
Cies require tha t the applica -
tion form be mailed to them 
and received prior to Oct. 19, 
intere sted students are-asked . 
to pick up and mall their 
applications soon. 
The Counseling and Testing 
Cente r Is IOCllted j n Washing-
ton Square Building A. 
Pre sently SIU has ni ne dis-
triCl s : West Side Non-Dorm 
(3 senators); Wes t Side Dorm 
(6 senators); East Sioe Dorm 
(5 senators); East Side Non-
Dorm (3 senators); Com-
muter (6 senators); Univer-
Unique Medallions, 
Luv Beads, Rings 
'-& Ea r ·Rings At 
Discount Pr ices 
Phone 
Burt 549-5541 
Luncheon· Seminq,r·T9da ' 
/' 
FREE SCHO'O L CLASS 
FOR THE GO;U RMET 
THE M·EANING 
OF TDE MOMENT 
Introduct ion t o 
series on Sor~ n ·K'ierkeg'oard 
~ S~ent Chrutian Fo~ati,t)R 
12:. ,,!,OON 50. 
r 9,13 So. 1II1eoia (at G ... d) 
.4 ' Mi";',,,. 'fir JI~ ia Biper EduadwR 
"----( 
, 
·t . (, ~ .. 
"'I BARGAIN 
IIORTERS! SAVE up to 
STOP BY $50 off regular price on SINGER FlOor Samples 
NOW! sewing including some 
Portables fROM '995 TOuCH 'SEW· 
$1995 sewing machines Consoles fROM bY SINGER 
126 South Illinois Carbondale 
.r 
· ·Lo t Ot ' " .. Gold "," A,,·h e • . 
" 
Ther e juSt has to be one 
Saturda y in eve r y fo.m ball sea-
son that is a linle u q)Jiete r tt 
than the rest - when-ti'll heart 
patie ms can r e lax juSt a wee 
bit. And .after the e ve ms of 
last week, .mis week juSt has 
10 be ft. 
MCOonaId's - ~  . 
And of course the old (or 
new) lOp twenty went th r ough 
a pretty thorough ove r-haul-
ing. Southe rn Cal took over 
the lOp spot wil b Ka nsas and 
OhIO Sta te ri ght on Ihei r heels . 
Drop-outs were nume r ous as 
L.S .U .. Michigan sla le , C ali-
f or ni a. Ok l ahoma, and 
U.C .L.A. a ll di sappeared from 
sighl . Mia m i move d back 
imo the se lect groLW , along 
wit h ne wcome r s T£:x.il:9Crt.Tcch, 
Sta nford , Auburn : and Mich-
iga n. 
MURDALE SHOPPtNG CENTER~ 
L~"R GENTRY 
Penn Stale , #8, Syr ac use, 
;'1 1, and HouslOn, # 17, are 
a ll resting on " quiet - Sa tur-
da y." Howe ve r, number s one , 
two, and th r .... e will all be very 
bu sy . soulhern Ca l s hould gel 
by W ash ln~ton by aboul 28 
po int s . • Kansas is a '20-
POint favorite OYe r a r eal 
GW'I . AUent . 
Bob Ho,dcolt l. 
Mik. Coop., 
80b O""'lmlol i , 
TCMt't Ho,dcolfl~ 
R,", K." 
J im Monhell 
8 111 Mo lone 
Jo. H_ly 
Bi II Thomp Ion 
Volney Stano,d 
Ha'rmon Football 
Forecast . • ,--
TOP 20 TEAMS (ForeclStine Av.~ee : 595 Riehl., 171 W,one, 21 Ties . . 110) 
.-SOUTHERN CAL 5-TENNESSEE 
I-kANSAS 7-GEORG.A 
l--OHIO STATE 6-PENN STATE 
4-PURDUE 9-MIAMI, FLA. 
~NOTRE OAME .II-ARKANSAS 
Saturday. Oct IS-MAJOR COI,LEGES 
Air hrclt 21 "Co1.,..0 SUIte t. 
ArinM State :tI O,II,on Stat. 15 Ana".... J4 T."I IJ 
A"", 21 ."'&era .. 
AloIlMlm 15 'eorri. T.ch 11 
,o,tan CoU... 2. Tulan_ l' 
I.wli nl CO .... " :t4 Kent StU. , 
.ripam TOUR" 11 Arin.. " 
llIff_lo 21 Yillanon " 
c.lifomia 15 U.C.LA.. 1. 
Cincinnati "Wichita 12 
Clamun 21 Duk. • 
~';;~:=th e :::.:.' Stat. ': 
O.yton " SOlolt".m Illinois • 
Flo,ide 27 North Cerol i". 1 
"H ... i. ,. VI"d.l1JiIt " 
H ..... ,., 17 Cornell t. 
Hoi., Crol' 11 10lton U. • 
,... :rt WiKonsin I. 
~nu. .. Jot O'''ellome SUI te I. 
t:~~:'iII. ~ ::.~~~ ~ 
".mphis Stlt. 11 'Ion., l' 
··Miami, Fla. Jl V.' .L • 
" ichipn ' ZS India.. I. 
Michi.lt" Stat. 2t Mi"nasota n 
=:~sb I ~ :~!!~~h ~; 
N ...... ~ sut. " Sao JaM Stall 13 
11.~rGr'!:s Stau :: ;~~ia . ~~ 
NolN , Do"'. • Illinois ,. 
Ohl., Sule 21 Northwestern 7 
Ohio U. 24 Wilmi. Ohio 21 
Oktah..... Jl 10 •• Stilt. Ie 
ONP" II Id.ho " ~nnlyt .. "ia II L.ett~ 1 
Pri nn,on II Col.at. n 
...,"h,. " Wek. 'oNd " 
'chmond 21 'urman 1 
5.euth ca",liNi "Maryt.nd 15 
Sout ... rn cal U W ... h inJ1on U 
S ... tI . ~ • lIice 1J 
South'n MiHissippi 11 Min in ippi t. 
Stal'l~fd II W ... hinlton Stlilt • 
Tennesue :n AI.b.m. " 
To,'" U:t " ... 0' 27 New M .. lco Stllte 20 
Teu, A &. M 21 -T.C.U. 13 
T ... , Tech 1'1 Miu:ssi ppi Shlte • • 
TOI.do 11 W.,t.m Mich ilU 1 
Ut.h Stilt. 21 ".eitie • 
V.M.I. H Th. eitlld.1 " 
W.,t Teus 21 Artin.-n 21 
W.st Vi" ini. ,. Willi.m &. M.ry , 
Wtominl ' 21 Uhlh . 1 
ltayi., " Narthem lIl inoi, 1J 
~.': ,. C.: :u:n~ i. l ' 
Other Colleges-SOUTH and S'WEST 
.J.pp.l.e hi.n 2S Cataowbll 1 
Attc.n", A .. M :n Hirdinl • 
Afkan,." Stilt. U. 11 T,jnit)' I. 
.:I,bn", Teetl 20 Artla nus St. Cotl.,. 15 
e.u .. an,., W. Va. 17 Ad.tbert • 
.. C.~n ·N,.m.n 11 Elon ,. 
Chattanoo._ Z1 Ea.t T.nneua. ,. 
COII.t Guard II South ••• t.m, Tenn. I. 
~:!~"' :e=~~~, !: ' :'·a';'t~~ C.rolina ': 
f . irmDnt 1. ""bd .. l. • 
"oreM. It Honderson 11 QlanyiUa II ~""fi.ld • 
Lam., T.eh 14 Abilen. Chri.tian t1 
~.c".:t'~h,na :: ~;::o:'u"on '; 
MjUMPS n Oyoel'lita " =~-:.d ~ ~~=:r.!~~nHUo ~ 
HI: Loui.i.,.a n MeN.... :n ::rt~:rai~:.con :: ::~i~:,. : 
::r;.~::t T.... == . ~~~1u:.rln. ~: 
T."'pa II East.m Miehlpn ,U ' 
T .... A .. I ~ Ea.tTen. • 
. ;!.-;. Luth'.rln - .. =-C:n:t.:' '; 
W.Uincten .. Lo, ,. ...."',.. .. ·1,..,..,. II 
w •• t va. Todl . I. ~=:.. Toeh . : 
:::::- It':=- r. • 
....... iii ...... ", 7 
./ 
•• -SYRACUSE 
12-AUBURN 
':!-STANFORD 
14-NEBRASKA 
'~FLORIDA 
.6-TEXAS TECH 
17-HOUSTON 
'~ISSISSIPPI 
''-ALABAMA 
~ICHIGAN 
Other Colleces-EAST . 
Allm 20 
Amh,rst ,. 
eat" " euelln.1I t1 
~:~:;'Tiacos'::~~tieut ~ . 
Connecticut . J.. 
o.t ... ,.. ".lIe, 21 
H.millon 11 
Ind i.na Stilt. n 
"onlehlif " 
Muhl.nllol"1. 27 
New H.mp.ht,.. ,. 
IIthod, Islllnd 17 
SL La.rence IS 
Southem Cenneclic lolt II 
Sprinlfi.ld II 
T.mllie 411 
Trin ity ,. 
Upula II W.,,,., It 
W.),n"butJ: 41 
West Chi."" 17 
Wilkes 15 
Will i.m. .t2: 
wore"tl.' t.eh 11 
Hobart 
lIoeh"ta, 
Am.riun Inl'l 
G.ttysbu,.. 
Sh ippon.bu,.. 
Trenton 
".in, 
:J~~r.:u" CI.rion 
lridlapart 
Ul'linlol' 
",rmollt 
.... Nehuletb 
Norwich 
Glallboro 
North.astern 
Hofstra 
ColbJ 
Su.qu.hann. 
Tlolft. 
Gin • .,. 
D,I •• .IIre 
IIhua 
eowdoin 
Wasl.,an 
Other Colleges-MIDWEST 
• 
• 
" 
" H , 
" 
" 
" 
, 
" 
" • IS 
• 
• 
" 
" • ,
" o 
" o ,
" 
Aim. n Ad,i. n 0 
Ashland %1 John C,nvll • 
e.ld.in-W.Uue .. Otterbein • 
eall Stllte 2J OaPallW 1l 
Bethan)" K.nu. H .. ePherson I 
erldl,), 24 ~.lem IIl inDil 11 
lutl., 2t ["unille 11 
C.pitlll 15 M.,ietta I. 
&..rthace 2t ""Iu.tllna , III . II 
Centf"JIl Miehiean Z4 Central State, Ohio 0 
Centf"JIl ";SIOUri 27 Roll. 0 
C.nt,.1 Okla horn.s 10 E. Central Oklahom. 11 
Cencord ia. III. 14 Pri .. eipia 1) 
Co ","III, 10.0 21 Coa , . 
O"~ne, 11 M.neh"te, 1 
poa .. , 35 H.slinlS 0 
O,.ke 21 Om.h. 15 
Duluth 2& Hamline 21 
[mpe,ia Collel' 21 leUtel 0 
~~~~~rn ~: ~nhjru~01~~~:'.1 I! 
India n. St.Je 23 ".lp.,.ilO I 
Klin ... s Wesl.,.u Z4 Otta.. n 
Llnl'lton Z5 S[ Oklahoma 21 
M.nleste, 21 "Ulsbu,. 13 
Ne"rub Wesl.,. • . n 11 Missoun ".Ue, I. 
NE Missouri n SW Mi.souri I 
Northlm Mieh iru ,. Qu.ntico M.rinu 10 
~~~o:~::~~~q . ~ :a:~r.:lri :i 
SW Oklahoma 21 NE Okl.hom. 12 
W •• hinlton_ U. 20 COlo ... do Coli... 13 
Washi.!tcn" eW'n 21 C ... e T.ch ., 
Whea)O. 2J Ermhu~t G 
Wi"n. " Mich iC'. n Tech • 
WJttanbo,.. lIS Heidelb,,.. 0 
WlloMe, n Denisen 10 
",nkten H SW Minnnota " 
Other 'Colleges-FAR WEST 
C.I Luth .... n 
&..1 Pol)' CPo,.on.) 
Cal !'aI, (S.L.D., 
Contl'al W •• hincto .. 
Colo,.do Stata 
Eastam Montan. 
Ha.aii. H.,...rd 
~~T:NCIt 
Menun, 
Montan. State 
New .... ' co H'Iand, 
na 
I.n 0 1 ... State 
santa e.rtwlrI 
W ....... tte 
21 LaV.m, 11 
20 Chico 17 
2t F,...no Stata IG 
n Weatern W •• hin!ton ~ 
21 Eutern New ",xiCG ZI 
.5 CarTOU • 
14 S.nlll Cia,. ,. 
11 Ne.,.da ,., 
IJ Oni. J S ~~ , . r:.c~~e sf.y!he ... n ,: 
25 Wabe, 2t 
;: ,~:~or;:,".~~~n J 
,.. CI.Nmont • 
,. [altom ONpn • 
IS fl i .. tsW. • 
:2 sa .. 'rlneisCG Stat. II 
II t.:o ...... 1.... 14 
" J.,onl e,ach t1 
n P'uct1 Sound n 
,--FriU)" c...n, 
upset-minded Oklaho,rna State 
•• and Ohio. slale Is picked 
over No r t h w e s 1 e rn by 21 
points . 
And il looks as though Ala-
bama might lose itS second 
game in three weeks. 6th-
ranked T en n e sse e is an 
e le ve n-poi nt favor ite over the 
19th-rated C r imson Tide in 
one of rhese do':-or-die South-
eastern Co nference struggles . 
The big jol> of t rYlOg to 
- r a il the undefeated Ar --
kansas e.xpress goes this week 
to the " almost - ranked" Long-
barns of Texas. The Razor-
backs, ra te<! 10th, are favor ed 
to r es ist and desist de-rail-
rne nl, howeve r, winning by 
one point . .. 
Rea l bI;.Isy me nding their 
boilers tbi S week, 4th-rankp.d 
Purdue ma y have some ,·r ouble 
With Wake For esl ... . The Dea -
co ns ar e thr('e-I oochdown un-
AT 
~ 
'I!IV 
REALLY CARE! 
BORENt.S 
1620 W. Main 
It's Always A Winning 
Score If It's 
TheOHlcIal 
SIU Class Ring 
Ii 
in the 
UniversityBaalc "Stare center 
Jim PearlIne. 
Oldsmobile 
Cadillac 
608 N. ILLINOIS C'OALE 
It's 
A Winner 
Every Time 
e 914 W. Main 
-471 E. Main 
- 315 N. Ill inois 
GREAT 
South,ern lIiinois Book & Supply 
710 So. 1II1 •• is 
r 
Woods mak es 
iI -b ig 
EI·SIU Ahot puuer ,Georce " 'ood s, 
wb Q c radu ale,d fn 196~ . h as m.-de 
it ~j, . "ood s fin ishe d seco nd i n 
hi s 8 peci.Jty in th e O ly mpi c 
G am es Saturd2Y and . c aptured a 
dher medal --th e (irst SIl' , radu -
ale to do 8e. In tta e sc hool ' s h isto ry . 
1966 ·SIU griulu.iue. 
• W·oods WInS Olympic m'edal 
Shot putter Geor ge Woods 
became the first Souther n ath -
lete in the Scoool's history to 
win a s ilve r J edal in (he 
Olympics. 
With a throw of 66 feet 
2 7/8 Inches, Woods placed 
pecond. to his teammate Randy 
Matson, who won the gold 
medal wi th a throW' of 67 
f eet .and four inches. 
. To make the U.s. Olympic 
team, Woods beat Matson and 
pl aced first i n the t r i als with meel ih 196" and ((Junh i n 
a thr ow of 68 feet and 3/4 1966. 
inches. Matson ho lds the " He wa s o ne of the most ' 
world's r ecord in tha t eve nt devoted athleu::-s I know . " Lc:w 
With a tOSS of 70 feet. seven Ha nzog.· SIU track coach said. 
i nches. . " It IS a r ea l honor fo r m E: 
At Southern. Woods com- and for . the school. " Hartzog 
piled a l ong list of imprt:s - added. 
sive accomplishments . Her 1966 graduate of sru, 
won the NC AA indoors shot WOOds has been Inv i ted by [he 
PUt In 1963 With a th r ow or Los Ange les Ra m s to pla y 
61 reet and 3/4 inches , pla ced proressionaJ rootba ll aft e r the 
second . in t he NC AA outdoo r Olympic G a, m e s . Th e 305 
pounder has nOI made a de -
Mexican . bQleball tourneyset j~~:o~h:1t~~r~:~ 1tc~:PJh~~ ~~~ 
pla yed football si n e e high 
school. EAST LANS I NG , Mich: 
CAPl - The names of ihe 18 
collegiate playe r s [0 co mpete 
in [he Me xt~a~lJ1terna(iOnal 
Base ball .:ftIo inlme nt n e x [ 
month wer e r e l eased today by 
D an n y Li twhtle r. Michiga n 
State coac h and coac h of the 
U . 5 . Ba s e b a II Fede ration 
re am. 
The tourney will he pla yed 
NQv. 2- 10 roll owing the OIym · 
pic Games at Mexi co City. 
F.xpe cted [0' co m pete in t he 
r ound r obin tou r ney are Cuba . 
Me xico , Pue rtQ Ri co and (he 
United States .""'; 
" Tbis to.urna rnent i s not 
act'tJ~l1 y a pan of the Olym-
pi c Ga mes bcca u !=;~ ba;;eha ll i s 
not ye t an off icia l o l ym pi c 
~em " ~ Li rWhih: r ~ ald . "We.-
a r e holding iT with the i d~ a 
of ge lling it imo [ht:' game :'; 
in rhe future . 
The team will Iraln f r om 
Oct. 20 through ;\iov. I ;] ( 
Tucson. Ari z. 
Woods Isn ' t the onl ) ex -
Sal uk I who m ade I he 0 1 ym pl c 
lea rn [hiS fa ll . Others Include 
Ross M a ... Kenz l c . who I S r ep -
r ,,: sCOIlng Ca nada In [he I , ()UU 
meter r e lJ Y and t he quart er 
m i l e , Hob R I.~op and Larq 
K nswff . 
R oop will :--\wr~l h..~ he3V} -
we ight In i hc- G r .,:cC) R o mJ. n 
dI VISi o n w h llL- Knstoff wIIJ 
a)mpt.: lC' 'In the ht:3V } WC"lghl 
fr ~es t yk wrc ... t J inS c- v C' nt . 
Daily Egyptian Cla~~ified Action Ads 
The Dail y Egyptian r ese rVes the r i ght to r~jecl an )' advertiSing COP} . :'\10 r ef unds on ... a nce ll~d ads. 
FOR SALE 
t.IOIluiil ti rd Ad", . Sp.c.r In .II WideI'. 
re "d PJlpe'T . 1- o r grctd f c,;ulu, put 
you r ad In' \OO.ly al the Oal l) l:. gyp'. 
Ila n, CT -<4 J. 
Sell ~'our .lbuma. gym 111,111 . o r o ld 
papcroad: . . Cc-I iome t\IU ma J'IC) 
~c:d bu1d ~7t:UI,:!II~~'II)~I~;~~I~~:5(--:: 
" 8). /' 
Golf cl ub • • Brand nc .. ' , ne ve r ",~4. 
Stili In p la.ali c Io. ove r. Sell fu r t..J lI. 
Ca ll 457- 4334. ()5~.! 
I" c W"l'.ImrT " · specia l: S:s.oo l.andS(. :lp_ 
I a llowan...c II ) 01.1 bui ld on a l.arge , 
s..c ru c . high lot In Unaon HIli Sub-. 
dJv uliun . All UIIII1 If-II , 1 .lI ~ ..-& . 4!!i_ 
h l h; ';'IQBA 
Amun;: IrK- man)' SpeCUI5 you'll .lI.1-
W1ne find al T ed' . , 206 S. UU ootl; . 
..-arl) I.~II drc8 nC.'S bnl ) ~ !! . 57. . !I- ZO, 
72JBA 
19to!l Ga l .llll: .lc ~. 3!12 , pro 8IT •• .lIUI O. 
tr anf; m t65Ion. 3';.OUO mi les. E&cc-p.. 
1I0na i cond.. 54Q·l oOJ .li ft e r ~ 
2180\ 
I I,IM O lds lurdtop. Air. fuji power, 
new II r o:: .. , gocoQ condo S I , 250. P h. 
4!1i _4 !1H . ' ;28BA 
/ India n Waie r pipes . Spani sh f;hgre: 
jl.:welr" aeednec.klaees. Th(' Mu5eW1I 
Shop. Old Main. F,l r g Floor. 7328A 
GUNS . Prh'ate colleeLion. 8rQ.WnlJ1&. 
Wt~gter & Mou~ri . 549-5547 , 
5- 10 p . m . i 358A 
I I CbeYTolel Impala 2-41' . ttardtop. 
; 1 ~Yl·w ~:~~ue~~ II~~':':a~s: Hf= 
campus Drh ·c- ln. 7398A 
Bird doi8- r", ,&lster~.. WllI tnde 
for aun. ele. [)et' w ingile, 985-
2824... i 40BA 
C ambrta - !I rm . house b) owner . 
$2500. 085-282... 7401 8A 
1968 GTO . PoweT st~rins, 'brake:a. 
9,000 m iles. Best offe r. Call 5c49_ 
51 97. i ,flSA 
Gretsc.b ampWier, excellt'nt for "be-
glnn1ng a tue;kN, $65 . Call S3l-7929 .. 
Anna, afte.r 5 p.m. b292A 
~~~ T~~~=:rto~o;jS~~: 
630~A 
New Fender ba &&:man amp.. Lansing • • 
also new G1beon EB2D twin pickup 
bass; amp bu 4o-mold .maDlY. 
. POssible tra<k. Ca.l1 Jolla.. 549-6700. 
r' .~ 
MobUe home. 8x35 . atrcond. Ii.-.ery 
ecooomlcaJ. UId Comfortable way to 
Uft. UDiv. Tr. Ct. " 32 • . Phone 
S49-6565. 6321A • 
Glbecm Le& P aw e lecr.. awtH. 
$180. Co~1e .ereo.aellaaewUOO. 
~~~ $I40. ~,S49~;~ 
.. ~ Sued Dime 81¥idy. FlkrJ,Lua 
bod)!; 6.9-~4091 e'r'ef"'P- 6MOA 
.. .. II ::'O.al . I I I' . " ' ... oCl • .lib and main. 
I· .. rlcl , u ,:r .s . Ph . ~ .. q - I~o l .I!t . ". 
f'J32J A 
1 ;l l lor · m .lDc. §UlI I I r om Hong Kone, 
onl) .. , ~O. M ~'t )OIJ'r [U IOT T~ . & 
1 hlJ,l' lt . e ven. at S. Ha y. , 3, o r 
c.lI.li 5 . 9 - 1Q()3. Slmple lS .lI1o'a.Ua.ble . 
0324" 
' 00 lionda Ser amDlc r, h· na r . , Ba.les 
.eal lS. See 10 ~pr,,:cl~lc •• ~i · 2028 . 
6335A 
Pe ntu Spot malic Fl •• le n • • e, mo . 
o ld . 1~f\1 sha.de. ot tle r .lice . alao. 5 .. 9 . 
i iU I . ~A' 
1"02 1 hl.lnderDl r d Co nvcTllbk. mct .ll j. 
II .. gU) . DI .. ~ i: lop , blac.k leattk: r up. 
t'<lI.ill·T) . Alt . ondluoned , po~'c.r 
" I:ldow ~ , brai: er;, Sleenng. pre mium 
ure.!> . Eu:ellc nt ":'OndU I • Call .. 5i. 
SI UO da ) . ~ 5 ';'·"910 mgll!: 033 ';A 
l¥oJ Dan Gt . • 2- dr . hi. Exc,:Uenl 
se .. ond .Ja r, H Z!. . Call 4!17_ :W~~. 
"'SA 
' b~ Cor valr convertlbl{· . .. · .peec , U O 
h.p. C.II !. .. Q- 51 68. ()J~3A 
Mobl l~ home. C·d.ale . 1%0 mOOd , 
10\')0. ct.'m r.lll a. lt , wasner 6: C!n er , 
c .llrpetJ nb • '!' 2 Ma.l tbl.l Ct ., Rt . ~ . 
.. S7·5 IQ5 . oJ H " 
'59 Pon tiac 4-<ir. kdan. Exce.lle nl 
mee nanlcal cON;1U1on. Cal1 ~ 5i · S 2o l , 
03 .. 5" 
' 07 Duc.a.11 2~ Sc rambler. Helmct. 
enra • • new t ank, cables. sproU:c l5. 
$600; oNer. PleaS.ll.nt HI U Tr. Prlr: 
.5. 03" oA 
Honda 50S. Gooo eondluon; with bel-
met. 185. C.lIII 457-0583. 63 .. 7A 
1963 Ra mnlt:r 4 merlc.an ' conv •• 3 
spci •• whh o.d. $200. C all 985- 3203. 
()3.f8A 
HI-fi F~.t'-AM SW . ' tape pbono. P h. 
5.9--0 793 . $95. Gr undJ.g-Maje5u c 
beaut. 0351" 
Contract for sale . Grad. or mar -
r ied, Uncoln Vtlla.ge cff. apts. , 1 mi . 
S . of Are,n.a. on 5 1. See L. Blotz )·I. 
apt: . 10 . wkclays be1'or e noon.; aU d2 ) 
Sat . ,,-0352A 
' 1%-4 Cfievy SS3Ji." spci., f.!.CtOI') alI 
conditioning, p .s ., p .B. Nl ce c-at. 
Betn offer. ca U ~:5888. OJ!!3A 
190i Awiti n HeaJ~r 3000 M]( m. Must 
see (0 appre<:J.ale . Call 453 - 2525 , 
; 635 40A 
C raig 40 track car tape , G.£.. port..allie 
stereo. G.£.. COll8Ole ster eo and AM-
FM radJo. Call ~409-6962 aIter4p.m. 
• b355A 
Conoette CODYL, 19640. GoodcoDdition. 
Pbone· ~--t068 after ' 5 p.m. 6356A 
Harley Duuaoo ~ramble'r. 1966. 
E:lcellent coadido.ll" Call S49-S175. 
6357A 
' 57 Cbery: 4o-door.6.adc.k.looc1cood.. 
Call after fin , 5049.5022. • 6366A 
'63 Vobwagon. like new. Re-coad.. 
enClne. radio. beater. 5049-4016. 
b367A 
~ 1 1l : 8~, ~ ltJ . ' I)" '\l l,Ihl .. ng. Alt , 
n.: ... t r.ll n ... , vln) 1 'op, S I . l~'.J . " ~ '01 _ 
04'J02. n.sn " A 
Pan C'Smm.llOOcT Polic.kpac.k . H h . 
relu~rve wrlln Ins . 9!i5- .. !l!tO af. , r o. 
c)')o9)o, 
TV , MuniZ Iii In. TllIn mOOd. S ~. 
A:\d ol.l tboa.:-d mocor ... !I np . Si t.. . /16" · 
.! ~ QI.J . n..! - uA 
Sc.!lwlnn Conunema l. ext ras . "\t: ... . 
$i 5. Ro::rnlngton E nUeld barrelt:~ J ... . 
l ion. 30/06, .iill :lhera llons • . n 'ra: 
wlillt: , $ '10. We o r s tereo phono , .li 
15, SI U. ~~ 15 g.llllun aquarlums ..... ·1I:'; 
til ler ,.. nc.lt: r. ea .. . All o r p.an. C .. U 
5-19- 3 .. 0 2. 03 - 1..:.. 
190.5 StOlt Mobele Home. 50 & 10 • .>et 
on ~loUr 10( _$ 2150. l1.Unter Sa!t: s , H S 
N. nhnolS. Cubonr::a le . - 3" BA 
FOR RENT 
Un iv.rs lty •• ,,,Iolo on. ''"1",,1 •• 'hal oil 
" ",t . "nd." fod"o,. ,tud.nh ... ,," Ii .... 
,n Ac:u p,.d L . .. ; n9 c.n'.n , c " 9_ci 
: OfI trOU ' Ot ... h"; ~ ... ,,,, , b. fo l. d ... " h,+'. 
'Hf,CClIllP'" Ho,,", ,;"" Off iCI . 
Ha ve a r oom. house, o r .lI .:onlract 
)'Ou wanl :0 rent" Lei I n ... all.lCt' ntII 
Ir:now wne t ... 'ncr ", IS sp..a .. c ~ val l .. Dle. 
Thr D.lI lI ~ c.g)o1"l.lI r . IT ."e l : s open. 
from 5- 5, so ;>I .lIc", ~u t!1' sd no ... and 
Wat dl tht> r t:&u l t;;~ 
Want ~ Jalit, e:as~ . c~ a p " .lI) to let 
18.COO people k nc:.ow ~'ow:.llt:eds ? Com_ 
munlc.a te througn t n", Dlll~ Eg)'p'tUll 
cilS5tf,!ed ad.s. 
VIllage R~n[ .lIls . Appr ove-C oouSini 
fo t gndu.ll t t"li , underg::r~dl.la ,c Iopper_ 
c lu ,imen. Exc eUel1l loca tions . ,",puo •• 
houses and t ratlers . Sarnc snart'-
ilplS. oppornutille •• " 1- WeST "-U.,". 
Pt¥me . 5i -4 1..... 07388 
• Horse paill ure Wi th shelLe r , Oelwe..:n 
C ·d.lI.le. M·bor o. 457.2930. 09088 
2 ~d:room furniShed IIpl . fo r :narrtet 
coupk , gradU..llle Sludenl5 or four 
gi.rls. C all 8()7-246<1 fo r appt. ~38BB 
Swap contracts. 10x5Q 2- bedrrn. , aJ.r 
cond. C'dale MobUt' Ho mes, N-r5 I, 
Tr. 9 1 Rent now. Need place for_ 
myself- pref. quads-must be out by 
Tues. Come alter 5. O349B 
Female 8U.rderc-:jr. o r sr. Room wt.tb 
cook.ing p rivd. 405W.CoUt'gt' . O3S 88 
Trailer, Pleuam. Va.lie )·. 101.52. liJte 
, • new. $60. conclact~bale. 457_5883. 
Tate OTei COI1l.T~ct- 6372B 
Need lhird man for three -m:a tl' apt. 
S67~ per month. Call S49- 309S aAer 
S. 637SB 
Furm.bed .lip:. for winter and spring 
quaneu. $7S per montb. Pbone 5409-
6 870 afte r 5:00 p.m. b3740B 
"" 0:: 'lvW :l iI\' " .)n.· no. .. I.· WI(IO: Ir" Iil-: 
for rent . \-t a r nee! couple otJ~ . l.a ll 
\ 4 'o1 . 3IJOII, l .. r boJnd al.· \lnbtlt- !inm t' 
P~rt, .... " r· n itl Wa \ " 1_ ~- ' Ii 
I 
HELP WANTED 
Gr .lldUal e ~D DpPOTl Unllie li' tna l you 
we rc neVer .ware of c:~ltil at Oo ... n-
a,.aIO:: Pe r sonne l. R'cjlsh : r wllh a 
pr ofcs81 0na l lien' lce .lI1 no CO lli to y<} u. 
I -;W c mplo~c r ji reI\' on Uh In ht: lp 
, :f',U hnd lhe m. Open .... _5 wl· .. · .. d .ll \ ~ 
~ . , ~ "i.llT . lul ::0, A' .... r.ln;:1 ,n, C .. r · 
b'.H\(1:TI .. . . .. ... . 'Inn . -I, .. "ot 
SI<>\c n..: 'Jlor ... . ml·a. n .. llvo: :''' r n pr t ~ 
te rf o:l!. C .lII! 4i:- . : c l.. . -noc 
:>'ccc eooc pl4{1t.; plll,,,,r 'f, ' " r m D.oIn(l 
110' 1'1) ~::rIO . 'of li t. ( .. JJ $I'-Vl .. I 
"5- · 23,11. 1'1.!:!"'(; 
SERVICES OFFERED 
r ' JilCl p) ' IJ r l L. ,dll\ ':1 ... 10 : .. . .lfSbL'r · 
·allon .. . I),pc 'tnS lun J tlC ... t.r : ~ :~..-t 
o n pl.oJ., l .. m..lSTtC' r s . .f5--_ "-"-:'. ~"'3BI' 
LO:I ",,, ; pt:!; pr.~ 1 :''-.I t ' c : m ?lIpe r, 
tncJS I ~ . r.,c ",u!:lor ' " (JU I":..- , ! I " I :' 
S. Illlrl(.olS , S .. 9· 1'T"':! I. '182B.I:. 
"'Tlic t-Cu~ a llOn.ll1 ' I.Irscr j ~cn.ool . 
Cn eldn:::n J. ~ . ~nncllcd . ... f ..-a Tlve pre.. 
~~~' torelgn 1;illllL In1>1 nJclIon:2;t'~ 
Lu.zlo: r . Telep~ne "1 .. ... · 013:2 . - 2I1BE 
... C Illlc ' ji Wor la P rc . oc: nuol D.ali o nc 
Mon. , Wt a.,' Fn . Yacanc~ . Ph . '1 ,,9 · 
';u21 . iJoB.I:. 
\! ;; : ket .lI::r~I ) st .l.t :-uu no ... li.avcorwlll 
h.ll\·t- ~t BA deg :"ec In [)e t. ., we l1avt: ' ne 
JOt! fo r ·'0 1.1. ~.lIrk o:t1 ns baC kgrOund lS 
nc ... e: .... at \ trw !)Q format t:: xpt:rH:nc..-
r I:Gul rl:l! . S.lI.la r :, 10 $95W. Ft'e palc. 
M.lIn \ OUIC: good ,)uD opening" fo r 
people Wl' n O~n.·es . Conncl Oo"'n-
Stau::: Pc r soMelServlc o:: , lu3 E. . W.lIlih_ 
Inglon. C "rOOnda!c. i 4-l BE 
~wl~G-allt: ruJons. mendi ng. In-
o: .q>o:n Sl vel ~ .1nc1 pr ofess lonalJ) 001\1;: . 
WIll pIck up and dt:lH''':y 549 . J 2io. 
i .. 5BE 
Le.arn to m.lli:c c:h11drtn's c. lOthes. 
Save money b ~ !feWIns-: Sm all 
cLasSoes. Phone 549- 3'2i6. I HoBE 
Typing- IBM. " yu. expe~w/lhelii lil 
dJ.8sen . Fasl & efUc:Jenl 549- 3850. 
, d '''BE. 
A Chtld's Wor ld Pre - 8chool, 1100 
West Willow (at Billy Bryan" C'Q.a.le. 
New buildlng-educ.ational-$9.5O for IS 
hr a. weei..ly_5 days (63C per hr.1 
P h. 549- 592 1 berween 8- 3:30 .. ed:-
da ys. , 6 155E 
R·ep.a irs, • partS, sales, se.rvtc.e of 
men'", wo man's lQ-15 speed bte ycles. 
See J im , #35,. 6 104 E . Park . Carbon-
rb.le. ()320E 
r 
I "'Il\.{,- lerm Jl"I~I!iI looll'1r"lIl \I 
IB M Se leCl r h wllh ~ lJ nlOn 'lhUt,n ,o. 
Wicd. r'l r hl lo:lk'r ;:rad..- .. il l ""h ,'>(, 
J)I:, ., .. II -1 ' •. 1- 23 . 1 ..... :11\·(1 .. I " I ' 
ncr III ""' .. 11 ~ ... nuk r roo'ar 1.. -l:I"I\ . 
to" I .I K 
t- h II, ClliC ilgu;aM r.· tu r n ••. 0 1 (JCI . 
1" , ) '1 r. rd. trtp. $35. Jim .. ~i _ 
2(,~) o.s5 '11:. 
WANTED 
\ .nd ... e ll IJ Jw d hlrnuurc . Ca iJ 
,"!." o,I _I "\.! . • O:'!lJl r 
.: '~·a n'l me IlI r I r· " I1I ... 'n.. . PI, . 
-I ~ • • '''''' . • \1 .. 1\1' 
(,,~. P_ :l .. IOe .u r· ... I, WI·" .. I1,"' ''' 10, 1 l" <"A ' ''I . , .. II -1 .. - 2";... . ':,If,lI l' 
~t: l ndl.r a.r;!.CI. :-Q<} lJ\mll ,..- . '\.t .. III>U 
ILl_I . 'ppr<J\ . \ 'fllJ'1lr .l'n. " ,")-. 
'l.lId . fl.) 'lJt-
S ro: .. p. uoper la"" .... "lJ\en ae "l r ..-
.yUbl ng 'N !nter . .ipnn j,! . .... ec d nul b., 
' ppr\·d . ColI! ...... m" I \;:· " ~ I < . 
1'13701' 
ROOlJlm 41t.- , t-..-m.ll ic . ';" II..:r , \ 1':'11 
m(.t , Car fIe'·de ll . Ca ll "1 -1 c,J_I +U·, . lter 
-: p.m. f)J7 -1' 
R Illl tlt:eaco {""I ween Mu.r pll)' & C ·Q .... lc . 
., !. '.l ' i on. 1nrl.! Fre. L all f)tS-l -'; JI.f 
.lIJ tt: r .5 p.m. oJ7 1S1' 
LOST 
e r n. & , an, PUpP) wll h wlllte p;i W /i 
10101 Suna~ In V1 CInn y 0 1 Newman 
Co:ru c t. Anlfwc:8'0 ",t: noOrne of 
"Smot IC." C .lIII '.1 .. 9- 2270 all e r S:30. 
>379G 
I "'11 . cat w bU: . " polS. VIC InHY 01 N. 
Pol>lar 51 . Ph . .. 53.2 :!tob. b380G 
ENTERT AINMENT 
~~~J~5"~~~ f:~I~: Y M~.c-a:':ao':~: 
~I E. MlIHl., Duquoin. 111. 62832. 
62661 
ANN OUNCEMENTs-' 
Ask a nyone . Dally Egyptian ada get _ 
rt:sults. Two I1nes for one d.ay. o nl y 
'{)C. 
Announce mtt: tl llis. grand openings , 
aUctiOns , baJr::e sales, -c;;r wa.Bbes, 
rutpmage »aleS, book sales. political 
announcemen\s , and span events. 
Plac.e a claSSified i n the Annouw;e-
mem column. Let Wi i..now .,har ' s 
!lappening! 
\. 
\ 
( 
Frosh' :vict~,ry imp~essive scr~~bles 
Race8: Sun. Oct. '20,2 P.M. ,, ' 
SIU freshman footba ll coach Mark Bolick 
wa s e xt re mel y ple ;lsed with his Club's 27-22 
win over Murr ay Scare Monday. The vic -
to TY boosted [he year-lings r ecord (0 ~-O • 
•. Anytime a tea m can come back and win 
afte r the "'8econd half we had Monda y has 
definItely gOl the ma r k of be ing a good ball 
c lub, " Bolick Sllid . 
•. Much i mpr ovement can be see n in ('ur 
offense ove r the Eva-ns ville game. even though 
our de fe nse didn't perform as we ll," Bolick 
s aid. "-
The Salukl s gaIne d a 2 1-0 halftime lead . 
through the sprint effons of fullback Joe 
Sta s ik: .who carried for (wo touchdown s. Quar-
te r back Skip JDnes put the icing on" the cake 
when he ended the first hal f s!=-orin~ 
connecting wi)h split-end Mike Coch#ran . . 
The second ha lf wa s dominate d e ntire ly 
by ... Murray Sta te , with James Brown le ading l 
0 (( with a 87 - yard touchdown s wee p. ~ In [he I : 
fourt h pe riod Brown again scored on a ~7- ~ 
yard fi prim. . 
Quarte rback -!) te vc Trayham cro ssed ove r .. 
(rom the (ive (o r the fina I Racer touchdown _ " 
T~ rwo- po ini conve r s ion was co mple ted when 
Trayha m (ossed- to Mike Johnson to cl ose 
the gap at 22-2 1 with 3:30 left In the game , 
The Sa luki s caught (ire aga in with J ones 
connecting (o r a' :n-ya rd [ OS~ to Alle n Zt.:se ke .. 
placing the ba ll on he 21. 
The ba ll the n movl.,.' d to t ~ onl..' aft e r a 
se ries o( r-; ho rt gain s and Jones made the 
plunge fo r the fina l TD of the gime, ca pping 
t he Sa luki 58 - ya rd d rive . 
8 lettermen return 
Winning 
TD 
Basketball nears 
Tuesday )l1arked the be - each of SI~ ' s 24 games las t 
ginning of J ac k. Hanman 's season. Benson was t h e 
seventh season as SlU ' s bas- team's second leading scor e r 
ketball coach. with an 11.9 point aver age at 
Hanman, who .was named the othe r forward ppsition. At 
1967 "Colle ge Coach of p e the guard posItion, Griffin 
Veiu" by Sponlng News afte r s hot an average of 10,8 points, 
the Saluk.ls won the Na,lonai good e nough ,'0 be'l'anked the 
Invitational Tournam ent, now team's third best gunner. 
has a 11 5-46 record after si x '-Another returning Saluki 
seasons . With considerable varsity ex-
WinDing the NIT peaked one perlence is 6-7 cencer Bruce 
of 'h e finest baske,- Butchko, Cre,e. The junIor 
ball seasons in the school 's staned 17 times l ast year" and 
h1story. The victory' over a ranked founh In scoring wl,h 
st rong Marquen e teatyl 10 the an average of, 6.5 points per '" 
tourney's fin al ended a season gam e . " 
that saw SIU honored as the Othe r len e rm en include Rex 
num ber one team in bOth the Barke r, Norris CitYi Juarez 
UP I and AP polls on t li e Rosborough, Hous<on Tex ' 
merit of a 24-) record In- rup Steppe. ' Dleterl~h : an'd 
eluding 19 victories in a row. Craig Taylor, Evansville, Ind. 
E I g h t len erm"l' gree,ed Six playe rs ar e up from the 
Hanman Tuesday <0 help hIm freshman team to help Han-
launcl)rtbe 19ti8-69 basket- ' man. They Include Mike Hes-
' b;4l campaIgn and Improve sIck, Tom MCBride , Terry 
last season' s 13-11 s l.a,e Buhs . Manyn Bradly. B.J. 
Concentrating on conditiOn- Trickey. and Roger West-
Ing and the basIc fundam en,a1s' brook, 
for the firs t few days ar e Hartman has two ne w-
Ha rtm a?r-s init ial plans. "It comers, Norm Hill, a fo rmer 
shouldn't take Ifs as long ,his Anna prepste r who ~as r ed-
year to get into the meat of shIned ' las t year a.fJir trans-
things as it dId last year." fe rrlng from OgelQJorpe Col- · 
Hanman saId lege , and Ed Clark. a native 
Leading the' list ofletterm~ of Eas ' St. Louis. 
candld",es Is fo rward Dick 
Garren, the team's leading Chemi8try seminar 
scorer last year. Garrett, a 
native of CentraIia, averaged 
20.1 points per game. His 
Quarterback L e,,' i.s · 'Skip " 
.Jones ( 14 1 pl ows o \'e r 
from lh..e one-l ard line in 
th e fourth Quart er. Ob-
se n ' i nc rrom a sarI" di s· 
lance i s h alfback Robt'rt 
H asbt'rl')' (ZO ) , SoUlh f"rn 
won t.h e game 27-22 to 
mak e th em 2-0 on-Hl-t!., 
season , 
William,son County 'Fair Grounds 
Marion, Il k 
SAlUKI 
/ " ; '-'-> CURREN~Y 
EXCHANGE 
_ Check CO!th ing 
_ Ho10ry P ublic 
_ Money Orde r~ 
• T itle Service 
.Ot i v er ·~ LI cense 
• Publ ic S'enograph.e r 
- 2 Day L ic ense P late 
• T rov.l.n Ch.d. s 
'\ 
_Pey yeur Ges , L ight, Pnen~ . end -Wet.r B,I/s her. 
Hours 8:30 - 5 Daily 
QUA-R 'ER NIGHT 
QUA~TER ~IGHT 
QUARTER NIGHT 
QUARTER NJGHT 
QUARTER NIGHT 
Qll ARTER NIGHT 
'-.,.J 
We~nesdays 
llnd ~ 
Sundays ' 
~A'VE SO~ , 
ON SMALL, LARGE or KING SIZE PIZZAS 
LIMIT TWO WITH THIS AD 
TREAT YOURSELF TO A GOURMET PIZZA' CUT THIS AD AND BRIHG IT TO 
VILLAGE INH 
best scoring e tton " of the a chemistry se mina r 
s~ason of 46 points broke an b,y . Le.on Klan a t 4 
all time individual scoring' Wedn es da y In RDOrn LV •• _ ... . _ 
record of 4.3 points set In Parkinson LaboratorXl ' 
SAVE 50( 
1960 by ? a1uki Charlie Vaughn. ~~~----....:;;...-......, 
Two other ~egulars, Chuck Shop " 'ith DAlL Y EGYPTIAN 
Benson, Adanca, Ga. and WIJ-
, lie Griffin Detrol, staned 
ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT 
TO PURCHASE 
'YOUIrb90BELI-Sf{ 
" r:. ' Area H, U. Center 8'-5:30 p.m. 
r 
